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California Independent System Operator Corporation

December 30, 2016

The Honorable Kimberly D. Bose
Secretary
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
888 First Street, NE
Washington, DC 20426

Re: California Independent System Operator Corporation

Amendment No. 1 to the CAISO-BANC Dynamic Transfer Balancing
Authority Operating Agreement, Service Agreement No. 2502
Docket No. ER17-___-000

Dear Secretary Bose:

The California Independent System Operator Corporation (“CAISO”) submits for
Commission filing and acceptance Amendment No. 1 to the Dynamic Transfer
Balancing Authority Operating Agreement (“Amendment”) between the CAISO and the
Balancing Authority of Northern California (“BANC”).1 The CAISO respectfully requests
that the Amendment be made effective on March 1, 2017.

I. Background

The CAISO filed the Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating Agreement
(“Agreement”) with BANC on April 27, 2012 in Docket No. ER12-1636-000. By letter
order issued June 14, 2012, the Commission accepted the Agreement.

1 The CAISO submits the Amendment pursuant to Section 205 of the Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.C.
§ 824d.
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II. Purpose of the Amendment to the Dynamic Transfer Balancing
Authority Operating Agreement

The purpose of the Amendment is two-fold. First, the parties desire to revise
Schedule 1 of the Agreement to incorporate the Sacramento Municipal Utility District’s
(“SMUD”) dynamic schedule for regulation up service of 125 MW into the CAISO
balancing authority area from SMUD’s internal resources. These resources comprise
the generation resources and associated distribution factors identified in the Market
Efficiency Enhancement Agreement (“MEEA”) between SMUD and the CAISO, which
may be modified from time to time to account for seasonal variations as the MEEA
provides.2 The MEEA was chosen as the reference point because it accurately reflects
SMUD’s internal resources that will be providing the regulation service to the CAISO. It
is important that the modeling of the resources remain aligned as between the
Agreement and the MEEA.

Second, the Amendment modifies Section 7.8 (Amendments) of the Agreement
to allow administrative changes to Schedule 1 (Description of Dynamic Scheduling
Resources), and Schedule 2 (Pseudo-Tie Generating Unit, Pseudo Tie Technical
Information, Native and Attaining Balancing Authority Area Information) by mutual
agreement of the Parties, in writing. As such, future changes to either of these
schedules would not constitute an amendment to the Agreement and therefore would
not require filing with the Commission to become effective. This will allow the parties to
make administrative changes to these schedules without incurring the time, expense,
and potential for delay associated with the regulatory approval process. For example,
the 125 MW addition in available dynamic scheduling capacity presented here would
have been agreed upon, documented and implemented by the parties without the need
to present a filing such as this. These schedules do not change the rates, terms and
conditions of the services being provided, only the description of the resources that
receive the service. This is consistent with how the CAISO administers such changes in
similar agreements.3

III. Effective Date

The CAISO respectfully requests that the Commission accept the Amendment,
effective March 1, 2017, the expected implementation date of SMUD’s dynamic
schedule for regulation up service from SMUD’s internal resources into the CAISO
Balancing Authority Area.

2 See Letter Order dated October 15, 2013 in Docket No. 13-2178-000 (accepting the Market Efficiency
Enhancement Agreement between SMUD and the CAISO).
3 See Letter Order dated August 7, 2014 in Docket No. ER14-2218-000 (accepting revisions to the
Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating Agreement between the CAISO and the Public Service
Company of New Mexico that included provisions to achieve a similar administrative change).
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IV. Service

The CAISO has served copies of this filing upon BANC, SMUD, the California
Public Utilities Commission, the California Energy Commission, and all parties on the
official service list for Docket No. ER12-1636-000. In addition, the CAISO has posted
the filing on the CAISO website.

Enclosed for filing is each of the following:

(1) This letter of transmittal;
(2) Amendment No. 1 to the Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating

Agreement (Attachment A);
(3) Clean version of the Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating

Agreement Attachment B); and
(4) Red-lined version of the Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating

Agreement (Attachment C).

V Correspondence

The CAISO requests that all correspondence, pleadings, and other
communications concerning this filing be served upon the following:

John C. Anders*
Lead Counsel
California Independent System
Operator Corporation

250 Outcropping Way
Folsom, CA 95630
Tel: (916) 608-7287
Fax: (916) 608-7222
E-mail: janders@caiso.com

* Individual designated for service pursuant to Rule 203(b)(3),
18 C.F.R. § 203(b)(3).
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VI. Conclusion

The CAISO respectfully requests that the Commission accept the Amendment as
requested. If there are any questions concerning this filing, please contact the
undersigned.

Respectfully submitted,
By: /s/ John C. Anders
Roger E. Collanton

General Counsel
Sidney L. Mannheim

Assistant General Counsel
John C. Anders

Lead Counsel
California Independent System
Operator Corporation
250 Outcropping Way
Folsom, CA 95630
Tel: (916) 608-7287
Fax: (916) 608-7222
janders@caiso.com

Attorneys for the California Independent
System Operator Corporation
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Amendment No. 1 to CAISO-BANC Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating Agreement

California Independent System Operator Corporation

December 30, 2016
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AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE  
DYNAMIC TRANSFER BALANCING AUTHORITY OPERATING AGREEMENT 

1 

 

CALIFORNIA INDEPENDENT SYSTEM OPERATOR CORPORATION 
 

AND 
 

BALANCING AUTHORITY OF  
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 

  

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE  
DYNAMIC TRANSFER BALANCING AUTHORITY OPERATING AGREEMENT 
 
This Amendment No. 1 (“Amendment No. 1”) to the DYNAMIC TRANSFER 
BALANCING AUTHORITY OPERATING AGREEMENT (“Agreement”) is dated 
this _____ day of ____________, ______, and is entered into, by and between: 
 

Balancing Authority of Northern California (“BANC”), a joint powers authority 

established pursuant to the laws of the State of California, 

and 

California Independent System Operator Corporation (“CAISO”), a California 
nonprofit public benefit corporation having a principal executive office located at 
such place in the State of California as the CAISO Governing Board may from 
time to time designate, currently 250 Outcropping Way, Folsom, California 
95630. 

BANC and the CAISO are hereinafter referred to individually as “Party” or 
collectively as the “Parties”.  

Whereas: 

A. The Parties are signatories to the Agreement which became effective 
June 28, 2012.   

 
B. The Parties desire to amend Schedule 1 to add the Sacramento Municipal 

Utility District’s (“SMUD”) dynamic schedule for regulation service of up to 
125 MW from SMUD’s system resources into the CAISO Balancing 
Authority Area.   

 
C. The Parties desire to amend the Agreement to allow Schedules 1 and 2 to 

be modified from time to time by the mutual agreement of the Parties in 
writing, which would not constitute an amendment to the Agreement. 

  

DocuSign Envelope ID: 0AAFD86E-A370-4591-816E-0FFC774CC31A

28th December 2016
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NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants set forth herein, 
the Parties agree as follows: 

1. Effective Date 
 

This Amendment No. 1 shall be effective on the date accepted for filing 
and made effective by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC).  

 
2. Termination 

 
The terms of this Amendment No. 1 shall remain in full force and effect, 
unless subsequently amended, until the termination of the Agreement. 

 
3. Amendment to the Agreement 

 
The Agreement shall be amended as follows:  

 
3.1 Section 7.8 (Amendments) is deleted in its entirety and replaced 

with the following: 

    “7.8 Amendments 

7.8.1 This Agreement may be amended from time to time by the 
mutual agreement of the Parties in writing.  Amendments that are 
subject to FERC approval shall not take effect until FERC has 
accepted such amendments for filing and has made them effective.  
Notwithstanding the forgoing, Schedules 1 and 2 may be amended 
from time to time solely by the mutual agreement of the Parties in 
writing and such changes shall not require the approval of FERC to 
become effective.   

7.8.2 Nothing contained herein shall be construed as affecting in 
any way the right of the Parties to unilaterally make application to 
FERC for a change in the rates, terms and conditions of this 
Agreement under Section 205 of the FPA and pursuant to FERC’s 
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder; provided that each 
Party shall have the right to protest any such filing by the other Party 
and to participate fully in any proceeding before FERC in which such 
modifications may be considered.  Nothing in this Agreement shall 
limit the rights of the Parties or of FERC under Sections 205 or 206 
of the FPA and FERC’s rules and regulations thereunder, except to 
the extent that the Parties otherwise mutually agree as provided 
herein.” 
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3.2 Schedule 1 (Description of Dynamic Scheduling Resources) is 
deleted in its entirety and Schedule 1 attached to this Amendment 
No. 1 is substituted in its place.   

4. This Amendment No. 1 constitutes the complete and final agreement of 
the Parties with respect to the purpose of this Amendment No. 1 as 
described in the Recitals hereto and supersedes all prior understandings, 
whether written or oral, with respect to such subject matter. 

5. Except as expressly modified in this Amendment No. 1, the Agreement 
shall remain in full force and effect in accordance with its terms, and the 
unmodified terms of the Agreement shall apply to any new rights and/or 
obligations established by this Amendment No. 1. 

6. This Amendment No. 1 may be executed in one (1) or more counterparts 
at different times, each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of 
which, taken together, shall constitute one (1) and the same agreement. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Amendment No. 1 to the 
Agreement to be duly executed by and through their respective authorized 
representatives as of the date hereinabove written. 
 
CALIFORNIA INDEPENDENT SYSTEM OPERATOR CORPORATION 
 
 
By:      ____________________________________________ 

Name: ____________________________________________ 

Title: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________________________________________ 

 
 
BALANCING AUTHORITY OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
 

By:      ____________________________________________ 

Name: ____________________________________________ 

Title: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________________________________________

DocuSign Envelope ID: 0AAFD86E-A370-4591-816E-0FFC774CC31A

VP, Operations

12/28/2016

Eric Schmitt

General Manager

James R. Shetler

12/28/2016
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SCHEDULE 1 

DESCRIPTION OF DYNAMIC SCHEDULING RESOURCES 

[Section 4.4.5] 

 

A. Dynamic Scheduling System Resources Into the CAISO Balancing 

Authority Area 

System Resource ID: 

Description of System 

Resource(s):  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regulation Up 

PMax Values1: 

RANCHO_2_SMUDSYSDYN 

System Resource as used in this 

Agreement means all of the supply 

resources identified in Schedule 1 of the 

Market Efficiency Enhancement Agreement 

between Sacramento Municipal Utility 

District (“SMUD”) and the CAISO (“MEEA”) 

and the supply resource’s respective 

distribution factors as determined pursuant 

to Schedule 2 of the MEEA, as these 

schedules may be amended from time to 

time.  

 

125 MW 

CAISO Intertie: Rancho Seco 230-kV interconnection at the 
Rancho Seco Substation 

Host Balancing Authority 

Area: 

Balancing Authority Area of Northern 
California 

Intermediary Balancing 

Authority Areas: 

N/A 

 

                                                           
1
  This value represents the maximum amount of power that can be scheduled by the System Resource into the CAISO Balancing 

Authority Area, and is subject to limitation by Congestion on the scheduling path or System Emergencies that could reduce or 

eliminate the ability to schedule and transfer power from time-to-time. 
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Amendment No. 1 to CAISO-BANC Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating Agreement

California Independent System Operator Corporation

December 30, 2016
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DynamicTransferBalancingAuthorityOperatingAgreement

THIS DYNAMIC TRANSFER BALANCING AUTHORITY OPERATING

AGREEMENT(“AGREEMENT”) ise stablish e d th is_ 9 th _ dayof_ April_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

2012_ and isacce pte d byand be twe e n:

BalancingAuthorityofNorthernCalifornia(“BANC”), a jointpowe rsauth ority

e stablish e d pursuantto th e lawsofth e State ofCalifornia,

and

CaliforniaIndependentSystem OperatorCorporation (“CAISO”), a California

nonprofitpublic be ne fitcorporation h aving a principale xe cutive office locate d at

such place in th e State ofCalifornia asth e CAISO Gove rning Board m ayfrom

tim e to tim e de signate , curre ntly250 Outcropping W ay, Folsom , California

9 5630.

Th e BANC and th e CAISO are h e re inafte rre fe rre d to asth e “Partie s”.

W hereas:

A. Th e Partie snam e d above ope rate Balancing Auth orityAre as.

B. Th e CAISO h asde te rm ine d th atth e pilotPse udo-Tie program

succe ssfullyde m onstrate d th e dynam ic transfe rofge ne rating re source s

be twe e n adjace ntBalancing Auth orityAre asand th atth isAgre e m e nt, and

th e associate d CAISO Tariffre visionsand additions, im ple m e ntth e

fe ature softh e pilotpse udo-tie program .

C. Th e Partie swish to coordinate ope ration ofdynam ic transfe rsto satisfy

North Am e rican Ele ctric Re liabilityCorporation (“NERC”) and W e ste rn

Ele ctricityCoordinating Council(“W ECC”) re liabilitystandardsand crite ria

and Good UtilityPractice .

D. Th e Partie sde sire to im ple m e ntan agre e m e ntto facilitate dynam ic

transfe rsfrom re source sin th e irre spe ctive Balancing Auth orityAre a.

E. Th e Partie swish to e nte rinto th isAgre e m e ntto e stablish th e te rm sand

conditionsforth e ope ration ofth e dynam ic transfe rfunctionalityto include
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Dynam ic Sch e dule sand Pse udo-Tie arrange m e ntsbe twe e n th e Partie s’

Balancing Auth orityAre as.

F. Th e Partie sh ave ce rtain statutoryobligationsunde rCalifornia law to

m aintain powe rsyste m re liability.

NOW TH EREFORE, in conside ration ofth e m utualcove nantsse tforth h e re in,

THE PARTIES AGREE asfollows:

1. Term andTermination

1.1 EffectiveDate

Th isAgre e m e ntsh allbe e ffe ctive asofth e date se tforth above , unle ss

th isAgre e m e ntisacce pte d forfiling and m ade e ffe ctive byth e Fe de ral

Ene rgyRe gulatoryCom m ission (“FERC”) on som e oth e rdate , ifFERC

filing isre quire d, and sh allcontinue in e ffe ctuntilte rm inate d.

1.2 Termination

Th isAgre e m e ntm aybe te rm inate d bye ith e rPartyupon two (2) ye ars

writte n notice to th e oth e rPartyorupon m utualconse ntofboth Partie s.

Fore ntitie ssubje ctto FERC jurisdiction, te rm ination willbe e ffe ctive upon

acce ptance byFERC ofnotice ofte rm ination, ifth isAgre e m e nth asbe e n

file d with FERC, ortwo (2) ye arsafte rth e date ofth e notice ofte rm ination

bya Party, ifte rm inate d in accordance with th e re quire m e ntsofFERC

Orde rNo. 2001 and re late d FERC orde rs. Th e CAISO sh alltim e lyfile any

re quire d notice ofte rm ination with FERC. Th e filing ofth e notice of

te rm ination byth e CAISO with FERC willbe conside re d tim e lyif: (1) th e

filing ofth e notice ofte rm ination ism ade afte rth e pre conditionsfor

te rm ination h ave be e n m e t, and th e CAISO file sth e notice ofte rm ination

with FERC with in sixty(60) daysafte rissuance ofth e notice ofte rm ination

bya Party;or(2) th e CAISO file sth e notice ofte rm ination with FERC in

accordance with th e re quire m e ntsofFERC Orde rNo. 2001.

2. Definitions

2.1 NERC/W ECC Definitions

Exce ptasde fine d be low, te rm sand e xpre ssionsuse d in th isAgre e m e nt
sh allh ave th e sam e m e aningsasth ose containe d in th e NERC Glossary
ofTe rm sUse d in NERC Re liabilityStandardsand th e W ECC Glossaryof
W ECC Te rm sand Acronym s.
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2.2 SpecificDefinitions

2.2.1 AttainingBalancingAuthorityArea:Th e Balancing Auth orityAre a
wh e re th e outputofa Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitisfullyinclude d for
purpose sofcalculation ofAre a ControlErrorand m e e ting Balancing
Auth orityAre a load re sponsibilitie s.

2.2.2 CAISO DynamicTransferProtocols:Th e CAISO'sDynam ic Transfe r
Protocols, wh ich are se tforth in Appe ndixM (Dynam ic Sch e duling
Protocol) and Appe ndixN (Pse udo-Tie Protocol) ofth e CAISO Tariff.

2.2.3 CAISO Tariff:CAISO Ope rating Agre e m e nt, Protocols, and Tariffas

am e nde d from tim e to tim e , toge th e rwith anyappe ndice sorattach m e nts

th e re to.

2.2.4 GoodUtilityPractice:Anyofth e practice s, m e th ods, and actse ngage d

in orapprove d bya significantportion ofth e e le ctric utilityindustryin th e

W ECC re gion during th e re le vanttim e pe riod, oranyofth e practice s,

m e th ods, and actswh ich , in th e e xe rcise ofre asonable judgm e ntin ligh t

ofth e factsk nown atth e tim e th e de cision wasm ade , could h ave be e n

e xpe cte d to accom plish th e de sire d re sultata re asonable costconsiste nt

with good busine sspractice s, re liability, safe ty, and e xpe dition. Good

UtilityPractice isnotinte nde d to be anyone ofa num be rofth e optim um

practice s, m e th ods, oractsto th e e xclusion ofalloth e rs, butrath e rto be

acce ptable practice s, m e th ods, oractsge ne rallyacce pte d in th e re gion.

2.2.5 NativeBalancingAuthorityArea:Th e Balancing Auth orityAre a wh e re
a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitisph ysicallyinte rconne cte d to th e e le ctric
grid.

2.2.6 PointofContact:A pe rson ore ntityh aving th e auth orityto re ce ive and
actupon sch e duling ordispatch com m unicationsfrom th e oth e rBalancing
Auth orityand available th rough a com m unicationsde vice m utuallyagre e d
upon on a 24-h our, 7-daybasis.

2.2.7 SchedulingCoordinator:An e ntityce rtifie d byth e CAISO forth e

purpose sofunde rtak ing th e functionsof: subm itting bidsorsch e dule sfor

e ne rgy, ge ne ration, transm ission losse s, and ancillaryse rvice s;

coordinating ge ne ration;track ing, billing, and se ttling trade swith oth e r

Sch e duling Coordinators;subm itting fore castinform ation;paying th e

CAISO’sch arge s;and e nsuring com pliance with CAISO protocols.
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2.2.8 System Resource:"Syste m Re source "isde fine d in th e CAISO Tariff

and, in th e conte xtofth isAgre e m e nt, m ayinclude com binationsof

re source sasde scribe d in th e CAISO Dynam ic Transfe rProtocols.

3. General

3.1 Purpose

Th isAgre e m e ntse tsforth th e re quire m e ntsth atm ustbe satisfie d byth e

Partie sto supportSch e duling Coordinators'and ge ne rating unitowne rs’

re que stsforim ple m e ntation ofdynam ic transfe rfunctionalityand de live ry

ofe ne rgyand e ne rgyassociate d with ancillaryse rvice sto th e re spe ctive

Balancing Auth orityAre a. Th e re quire m e ntse ncom passte ch nical(e ne rgy

m anage m e ntsyste m (“EMS”), autom atic ge ne ration control(“AGC”), and

com m unications), inte rch ange sch e duling, te le m e try, and aspe ctsof

Balancing Auth orityAre a ope rations. Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntis

inte nde d to inte rfe re with th e righ tsofan affe cte d transm ission owne ror

transm ission ope ratorin th e BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a to de te rm ine

itsown te rm sofse rvice associate d with th e facilitation ofdynam ic transfe r

byBANC.

3.2 NERC/W ECC OperatingStandardsObserved

Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntisinte nde d to ch ange , supe rse de , oralte re ith e r

Party'sobligationsto abide byNERC and W ECC re liabilitystandardsand

policie sand W ECC crite ria.

3.3 ApplicableStandards

Th isAgre e m e ntincorporate s, byre fe re nce , th e CAISO Dynam ic Transfe r

Protocolsand StandardsforIm portsofRe gulation. W h e re th e re isan

inconsiste ncybe twe e n th e CAISO’sDynam ic Transfe rProtocolsand

StandardsforIm portsofRe gulation and th isAgre e m e nt, th isAgre e m e nt

willpre vailto th e e xte ntofth e inconsiste ncy.

3.4 Communication

Th e Partie ssh alle ach ope rate and m aintain a 24-h our, 7-daycontrol

ce nte rwith re al-tim e sch e duling and controlfunctions. Appropriate control

ce nte rstaffwillbe provide d bye ach Partywh o sh allbe re sponsible for

ope rationalcom m unicationsand wh o sh allh ave sufficie ntauth orityto

com m itand bind th atParty. Th e Partie ssh alljointlyde ve lop

com m unication proce dure sne ce ssaryto supportsch e duling and dispatch
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functionsre lative to dynam ic transfe rs. Th e Partie sagre e to e xch ange

ope rationalcontactinform ation in a form atto be provide d byth e CAISO

and com ple te d asofth e e ffe ctive date ofth isAgre e m e nt. Each Party

sh allprovide th e oth e rPartyte n (10) cale ndardaysadvance notice of

update sto itsope rationalcontactinform ation fork nown ch ange s, and as

soon aspractical, forunplanne d ch ange s.

4. DynamicSchedulesofImportsandExports

Sh ould th e Partie se le ctto supporta Sch e duling Coordinators’re que stto

im ple m e ntdynam ic sch e duling functionality, allapplicable ope rating,

te ch nicaland busine ssre quire m e ntsse tforth in Appe ndixM ofth e CAISO

Tariffsh allbe satisfie d, including butnotlim ite d to th e following:

4.1 TelecommunicationsRequirements

Th e Partie ssh alle stablish and m aintain re al-tim e , re dundant, dive rse ly

route d, com m unicationslink sbe twe e n th e CAISO EMS and th e BANC

EMS, with th e prim arylink utilizing th e standard inte r-controlce nte r

com m unicationsprotocol(“ICCP”) in accordance with th e Applicable

Standardsforth e forth e dynam icallysch e dule d re source sliste d in

Sch e dule 1.

4.2 Telemetry

Fore ach ope rating h ourforwh ich a dynam icallysch e dule d re source is

de live ring e ne rgy, and/ore ne rgyassociate d with ancillaryse rvice sto th e

re ce iving Balancing Auth orityAre a, th e H ostBalancing Auth oritysh all

provide , via th e ICCP com m unication link sto th e re ce iving Balancing

Auth orityEMS, th e data fore ach dynam icallysch e dule d re source , asse t

forth in th e Applicable Standards.

4.3. InterchangeSchedulingRequirements

4.3.1 DynamicSchedules

Th e Partie ssh allcoordinate th e arrange m e ntsfordynam ic inte rch ange

sch e dule sforth e de live ryofe ne rgyto th e re spe ctive Balancing Auth ority

Are a re fle cting th e dynam icallysch e dule d re source 'sinstantane ous

e ne rgyproduction orallocation le ve land tak ing into accountavailable

transm ission capacityand, in th e case ofBANC, th e im pactofdynam ic

inte rch ange sch e dule son transm ission owne r(s) and transm ission

ope rator(s) with in th e BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a.
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4.3.2 TreatmentofAreaControlError(“ACE”)

ForDynam ic Sch e duling, th e H ostBalancing Auth oritysh all

instantane ouslycom pe nsate itsAGC forth e dynam icallysch e dule d

re source 'se ne rgyoutputth atisge ne rate d orallocate d fore stablish ing th e

dynam ic sch e dule to th e re ce iving Balancing Auth oritysuch th atth e

dynam icallysch e dule d re source e ne rgyproduction orallocation ch ange s

h ave an e qualin m agnitude and opposite in sign e ffe cton th e H ost

Balancing Auth ority'sACE.

4.3.3 IntegrationofDynamicSchedules

Fore ach ope rating h ourduring wh ich e ne rgywasdynam icallysch e dule d

forde live ryto th e re ce iving Balancing Auth orityAre a, th e H ostBalancing

Auth oritysh allcom pute an inte grate d am ountofinte rch ange base d on th e

dynam icallysch e dule d re source 'sinte grate d e ne rgyproduction, by

inte grating th e instantane ousdynam icallysch e dule d re source production

le ve ls. Such inte grate d MW H value sh allbe agre e d to h ourlybyth e re al-

tim e sch e dule rs.

4.3.4 RegulationObligation

Th e H ostBalancing Auth oritysh allbe re sponsible forre gulation obligation

forth e portion ofth e dynam icallysch e dule d re source ’soutputnot

dynam icallysch e dule d into th e re ce iving Balancing Auth orityAre a in

accordance with W ECC and NERC re liabilitystandards.

4.3.5 AccesstoInformation

Th e Partie sagre e to e xch ange inform ation re late d to te le m e tryse ntand

re ce ive d with re spe ctto th e de live ryofe ne rgy(i) atth e re que stofth e

oth e rPartyforpurpose sofafte r-th e -factinte rch ange accounting or(ii) on

de m and foranyoth e rpurpose .
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4.3.6.OtherBalancingAuthorityResponsibilities

4.3.6.1 OperationalJurisdiction

Th e H ostBalancing Auth oritywillh ave , ata m inim um , th e le ve lof

ope rationaljurisdiction ove rth e dynam icallysch e dule d re source and th e

associate d dynam ic sch e dule th atNERC and W ECC ve stin H ost

Balancing Auth oritie s. Such le ve lofope rationaljurisdiction sh allnot

e xce e d th atne ce ssaryto m e e tapplicable re liabilitystandards.

4.3.6.2 E-Tagging

Th e Partie sm ustsupportassociate d e -tagging asde scribe d in th e CAISO

Dynam ic Transfe rProtocolsand de e m e d to be consiste ntwith NERC

and/orW ECC re quire m e nts.

4.3.6.3 Real-TimeAdjustments

Th e H ostBalancing Auth orityAre a fora dynam icallytransfe rre d re source

m usth ave a m e ansto m anuallyove rride and/oroth e rwise adjustth e

dynam ic signalfora dynam ic sch e dule in re al-tim e , ifne e de d.

4.3.6.4 CoordinationwithOtherBalancingAuthorities

Th e Balancing Auth orityAre a h osting a dynam ic re source m ustprovide in

re al-tim e th e instantane ousvalue ofe ach dynam ic sch e dule to e ve ry

inte rm e diaryBalancing Auth orityAre a th rough wh ose syste m ssuch

dynam ic sch e dule m aybe im ple m e nte d to th e re ce iving Balancing

Auth ority.

4.4. Other

4.4.1 Losses

Th e Partie ssh allnotbe re sponsible fortransm ission losse scause d by

transm itting e ne rgydynam icallywith in oracrossth e oth e rPartie s

Balancing Auth orityAre a.

4.4.2 Certification

OnlyCAISO-ce rtifie d Syste m Re source /H ostBalancing Auth ority

arrange m e ntswillbe allowe d to bid orse lfprovide ancillaryse rvice sin th e

CAISO’sancillaryse rvice sm ark e tth rough a CAISO-ce rtifie d Sch e duling

Coordinator.
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4.4.3 NoGuaranteeofAward

Ce rtification ofa Syste m Re source /H ostBalancing Auth orityarrange m e nt

allowsforbidding ofe ne rgyand/orce rtain ancillaryse rvice sinto th e

CAISO m ark e t;itdoe snot, h owe ve r, guarante e se le ction ofsuch bid.

4.4.4 PerformanceAssessment

Th e CAISO willm onitorand m e asure dynam icallyim porte d ancillary

se rvice s, wh e th e rbid orse lf-provide d, againstth e pe rform ance

be nch m ark sde scribe d in th e CAISO Dynam ic Sch e duling Protocol.

4.4.5 DescriptionofSystem Resources

Each dynam icallysch e dule d Syste m Re source pe rm itte d pursuantto th is

Agre e m e ntisde scribe d in Sch e dule 1.

4.4.6 Notifications

Th e Partie ssh alljointlyde ve lop m e th odsforcoordinating th e notification

ofallaffe cte d sch e duling e ntitie swith in th e irre spe ctive Balancing

Auth orityAre asre garding sch e dule ch ange sin e m e rge ncyorcurtailm e nt

conditions.

5. Pseudo-Ties

Sh ould th e Partie se le ctto supporta Pse udo-Tie ge ne rator’sre que stto

im ple m e nta Pse udo-Tie arrange m e nt, th e Partie ssh allcom plywith th e

applicable provisionsofth e Pse udo-Tie Protocolin Appe ndixN ofth e

CAISO Tariff, including butnotlim ite d to th e following:

5.1 Ope ration ofPse udo-Tie functionalitie sm ustcom plywith allapplicable

NERC and W ECC re liabilitystandards, policie s, re quire m e nts, and

guide line sre garding inte r-Balancing Auth orityAre a sch e duling. A Pse udo-

Tie m ustbe re giste re d asa “PointOfDe live ry”(POD) on NERC’s

Transm ission Se rvice Inform ation Ne twork (TSIN). All(off-syste m ) static

sch e duling associate d with Pse udo-Tie functionalitym ustbe consiste nt

with NERC Re liabilityStandardsforinte rch ange sch e duling and

coordination.

5.2 Th e Partie swille stablish th e te rm sofanyPse udo-Tie be twe e n th e two

Balancing Auth orityAre as, willspe cifyth e location ofth atPse udo-Tie
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point, and willre giste rth atlocation asa pointofde live ryto th e Attaining

Balancing Auth orityAre a.

5.3 AllEne rgytransfe rsassociate d with a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitm ustbe

e le ctronicallytagge d (E-tagge d).

5.4 Unle ssa particularse rvice isprocure d byth e Pse udo-Tie ge ne ratorfrom

som e oth e rsource , th e Attaining Balancing Auth oritysh allprovide to a

Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitallBalancing Auth orityse rvice savailable to

oth e rge ne rating unitsin th e Attaining Balancing Auth orityAre a, wh ich

m ayinclude th e auxiliaryload e quipm e ntne e dsofth e Pse udo-Tie

ge ne rating unit, provide d firm transm ission se rvice isre se rve d acrossth e

transm ission path from th e CAISO Inte rtie to th e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating

unit.

5.5 Th e Partie s, in conjunction with th e affe cte d Participating Transm ission

Owne r, or, in th e case ofBANC, affe cte d transm ission owne r(s) and

transm ission ope rator(s) with in th e BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a and

th e owne rofth e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitwillde ve lop a coordinate d

ope rating proce dure outlining th e agre e d upon fram e work am ong all

partie sforth e ope ration ofa Pse udo-Tie ofth e ge ne rating unitoutofth e

CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a, and to facilitate th e continue d de live ryof

Ene rgyand AncillarySe rvice sfrom a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitinto th e

CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a to th e de sire d de live rypointsin th e e ve nt

th e prim arycontractpath isunavailable orcurtaile d.

5.6 Allapplicable com m unication and te le m e tryre quire m e ntsofth e W ECC,

th e CAISO, and a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unit’sNative Balancing Auth ority

Are a re garding ge ne rating unitsand inte r-Balancing Auth orityAre a

Inte rtie sm ustbe satisfie d. Th e se re quire m e ntsinclude th e re quire m e nts

ofAppe ndixM applicable to Dynam ic Sch e dule sofim portsand th e

re quire m e ntsofth e CAISO Tariffapplicable to ge ne rating unitsin th e

CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a.

5.7 Prope rincorporation ofth e dynam ic signalinto allinvolve d Balancing

Auth orityAre as’ACE e quationswillbe re quire d.

5.8 Sh ould th e re be anyne e d orre quire m e nt, wh e th e rope rationalor

proce dural, forth e CAISO orth e Balancing Auth orityforth e Attaining

Balancing Auth orityAre a to m ak e re al-tim e adjustm e ntsto th e CAISO’s

inte r-Balancing Auth orityAre a sch e dule satth e pre -e xisting CAISO

Inte rtie associate d with th e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unit(including
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curtailm e nts), th e dynam ic transfe rfrom th e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unit

sh allbe tre ate d in th e sam e m anne rasanyCAISO Inte rch ange Sch e dule

atth atpre -e xisting CAISO Inte rtie , and in accordance with anyapplicable

ope rating instructionsfrom anyaffe cte d Participating Transm ission

Owne r.

5.9 Each Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitpe rm itte d pursuantto th isAgre e m e ntis

de scribe d in Sch e dule 2.

6. Liability

6.1 UncontrollableForces

An Uncontrollable Force m e ansanyactofGod, labordisturbance , actof

th e public e ne m y, war, insurre ction, riot, fire , storm , flood, e arth quak e ,

e xplosion, anycurtailm e nt, orde r, re gulation orre striction im pose d by

gove rnm e ntal, m ilitaryorlawfullye stablish e d civilian auth oritie s, orany

oth e rcause be yond th e re asonable controlofa Balancing Auth oritywh ich

could notbe avoide d th rough th e e xe rcise ofGood UtilityPractice .

Ne ith e rPartywillbe conside re d in de faultofanyobligation unde rth is

Agre e m e ntorliable to th e oth e rfordire ct, indire ct, and conse que ntial

dam age sifpre ve nte d from fulfilling th atobligation due to th e occurre nce

ofan Uncontrollable Force . Ne ith e rPartywillbe conside re d in de faultof

anyobligation unde rth isAgre e m e ntto th e e xte ntcause d byanyact, or

failure to act, ofanyinte rm e diaryBalancing Auth ority.

In th e e ve ntofth e occurre nce ofan Uncontrollable Force , wh ich pre ve nts

e ith e rPartyfrom pe rform ing anyobligationsunde rth isAgre e m e nt, th e

affe cte d e ntitysh allnotbe e ntitle d to suspe nd pe rform ance ofits

obligationsin anygre ate rscope orforanylonge rduration th an isre quire d

byth e Uncontrollable Force . Th e Partie ssh alle ach use itsbe ste ffortsto

m itigate th e e ffe ctsofsuch Uncontrollable Force , re m e dyitsinabilityto

pe rform , and re sum e fullpe rform ance ofitsobligationsh e re unde r.
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6.2 LiabilityToThirdParties
Exce ptasoth e rwise e xpre sslyprovide d h e re in, noth ing in th isAgre e m e nt

sh allbe construe d orde e m e d to confe ranyrigh torbe ne fiton, orto cre ate

anydutyto, orstandard ofcare with re fe re nce to anyth ird party, orany

liabilityorobligation, contractualoroth e rwise , on th e partofth e CAISO or

th e BANC.

6.3 LiabilityBetweentheParties
Th e Partie s’dutie sand standard ofcare with re spe ctto e ach oth e r, and th e

be ne fitsand righ tsconfe rre d on e ach oth e r, sh allbe no gre ate rth an as

e xplicitlystate d h e re in. Ne ith e rParty, itsdire ctors, office rs, e m ploye e s, or

age nts, sh allbe liable to th e oth e rPartyforanyloss, dam age , claim , cost,

ch arge , ore xpe nse , wh e th e rdire ct, indire ct, orconse que ntial, arising from

th e Party’spe rform ance ornonpe rform ance unde rth isAgre e m e nt, e xce pt

fora Party’sgrossne glige nce , orwillfulm isconduct.

7. Miscellaneous

7.1 Assignments

Eith e rPartyto th isAgre e m e ntm ayassign itsobligationsunde rth is

Agre e m e nt, with th e oth e rParty’spriorwritte n conse nt. Such conse ntsh all

notbe unre asonablywith h e ld.

Obligationsand liabilitie sunde rth isAgre e m e ntsh allbe binding on th e

succe ssorsand assignsofth e Partie s. No assignm e ntofth isAgre e m e nt

sh allre lie ve th e assigning Partyfrom anyobligation orliabilityunde rth is

Agre e m e ntarising oraccruing priorto th e date ofassignm e nt.

7.2 Notices

Anynotice , de m and, orre que stwh ich m aybe give n to orm ade upon e ith e r

Partyre garding th isAgre e m e ntsh allbe m ade in writing and unle ss

oth e rwise state d oragre e d sh allbe m ade to th e re pre se ntative ofth e oth e r

Partyindicate d in Sch e dule 3 and sh allbe de e m e d prope rlyse rve d, give n,

orm ade : (a) upon de live ryifde live re d in pe rson, (b) five (5) daysafte r

de positin th e m ailifse ntbyfirstclassUnite d State sm ail, postage pre paid,

(c) upon re ce iptofconfirm ation byre turn facsim ile ifse ntbyfacsim ile , or(d)

upon de live ryifde live re d bypre paid com m e rcialcourie rse rvice . A Party

m ustupdate th e inform ation in Sch e dule 3 re lating to itsaddre ssasth at

inform ation ch ange s. Such ch ange ssh allnotconstitute an am e ndm e ntto

th isAgre e m e nt.
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7.3 W aivers

Anywaive ratanytim e bye ith e rPartyofitsrigh tswith re spe ctto any

de faultunde rth isAgre e m e nt, orwith re spe ctto anyoth e rm atte rarising in

conne ction with th isAgre e m e nt, sh allnotconstitute orbe de e m e d a waive r

with re spe ctto anysubse que ntde faultorm atte rarising in conne ction with

th isAgre e m e nt. Anyde laysh ortofth e statutorype riod oflim itations, in

asse rting ore nforcing anyrigh tunde rth isAgre e m e nt, sh allnotconstitute or

be de e m e d a waive rofsuch righ t.

7.4 GoverningLaw andForum

Subje ctto Se ction 7.4, th isAgre e m e ntsh allbe de e m e d to be a contract

m ade unde rand forallpurpose ssh allbe gove rne d byand construe d in

accordance with th e lawsofth e State ofCalifornia. Th e Partie sirre vocably

conse ntth atanyle galaction orproce e ding arising unde rorre lating to th is

Agre e m e ntsh allbe brough tin anyofth e following forum s, asappropriate : a

courtofth e State ofCalifornia oranyfe de ralcourtofth e Unite d State sof

Am e rica locate d in th e State ofCalifornia or, wh e re subje ctto itsjurisdiction,

be fore th e Fe de ralEne rgyRe gulatoryCom m ission. No provision ofth is

Agre e m e ntsh allbe de e m e d to waive th e righ tofanyPartyto prote st, or

ch alle nge in anym anne r, wh e th e rth isAgre e m e nt, oranyaction or

proce e ding arising unde rorre lating to th isAgre e m e nt, issubje ctto th e

jurisdiction ofth e Fe de ralEne rgyRe gulatoryCom m ission.

7.5 ConsistencywithFederalLawsandRegulations

(a) Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntsh allcom pe lanype rson orfe de rale ntity

to: (1) violate fe de ralstatute sorre gulations;or(2) in th e case ofa fe de ral

age ncy, to e xce e d itsstatutoryauth ority, asde fine d byanyapplicable

fe de ralstatute s, re gulations, ororde rslawfullyprom ulgate d th e re unde r. If

anyprovision ofth isAgre e m e ntisinconsiste ntwith anyobligation im pose d

on anype rson orfe de rale ntitybyfe de rallaw orre gulation to th ate xte nt, it

sh allbe inapplicable to th atpe rson orfe de rale ntity. No pe rson orfe de ral

e ntitysh allincuranyliabilitybyfailing to com plywith anyprovision ofth is

Agre e m e ntth atisinapplicable to itbyre ason ofbe ing inconsiste ntwith any

fe de ralstatute s, re gulations, ororde rslawfullyprom ulgate d th e re unde r;

provide d, h owe ve r, th atsuch pe rson orfe de rale ntitysh alluse itsbe st

e ffortsto com plywith th e CAISO Tariffto th e e xte ntth atapplicable fe de ral

laws, re gulations, and orde rslawfullyprom ulgate d th e re unde rpe rm ititto do

so.
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(b) Ifanyprovision ofth isAgre e m e ntre quiring anype rson orfe de ral

e ntityto give an inde m nityorim pose a sanction on anype rson is

une nforce able againsta fe de rale ntity, th e CAISO sh allsubm itto th e

Se cre taryofEne rgyoroth e rappropriate De partm e ntalSe cre tarya re portof

anycircum stance sth atwould, butforth isprovision, h ave re nde re d a

fe de rale ntityliable to inde m nifyanype rson orincura sanction and m ay

re que stth e Se cre taryofEne rgyoroth e rappropriate De partm e ntal

Se cre taryto tak e such ste psasare ne ce ssaryto give e ffe ctto any

provisionsofth isAgre e m e ntth atare note nforce able againstth e fe de ral

e ntity.

7.6 Severability

Ifanyte rm , cove nant, orcondition ofth isAgre e m e ntorth e application or

e ffe ctofanysuch te rm , cove nant, orcondition ish e ld invalid asto any

pe rson, e ntity, orcircum stance , orisde te rm ine d to be unjust, unre asonable ,

unlawful, im prude nt, oroth e rwise notin th e public inte re stbyanycourtor

gove rnm e ntage ncyofcom pe te ntjurisdiction, th e n such te rm , cove nant, or

condition sh allre m ain in force and e ffe ctto th e m axim um e xte ntpe rm itte d

bylaw, and alloth e rte rm s, cove nants, and conditionsofth isAgre e m e nt

and th e irapplication sh allnotbe affe cte d th e re by, butsh allre m ain in force

and e ffe ctand th e partie ssh allbe re lie ve d ofth e irobligationsonlyto th e

e xte ntne ce ssaryto e lim inate such re gulatoryoroth e rde te rm ination unle ss

a courtorgove rnm e ntalage ncyofcom pe te ntjurisdiction h oldsth atsuch

provisionsare notse parable from alloth e rprovisionsofth isAgre e m e nt.

7.7 SectionHeadings

Se ction h e adingsprovide d in th isAgre e m e ntare fore ase ofre ading and

are notm e antto inte rpre tth e te xtin e ach Se ction.

7.8 Amendments

7.8.1 Th isAgre e m e ntm aybe am e nde d from tim e to tim e byth e m utual

agre e m e ntofth e Partie sin writing. Am e ndm e ntsth atare subje ctto FERC

approvalsh allnottak e e ffe ctuntilFERC h asacce pte d such am e ndm e nts

forfiling and h asm ade th e m e ffe ctive . Notwith standing th e forgoing,

Sch e dule s1 and 2 m aybe am e nde d from tim e to tim e sole lybyth e m utual

agre e m e ntofth e Partie sin writing and such ch ange ssh allnotre quire th e

approvalofFERC to be com e e ffe ctive .

7.8.2 Noth ing containe d h e re in sh allbe construe d asaffe cting in anyway

th e righ tofth e Partie sto unilate rallym ak e application to FERC fora ch ange
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in th e rate s, te rm sand conditionsofth isAgre e m e ntunde rSe ction 205 of

th e FPA and pursuantto FERC’srule sand re gulationsprom ulgate d

th e re unde r;provide d th ate ach Partysh allh ave th e righ tto prote stanysuch

filing byth e oth e rPartyand to participate fullyin anyproce e ding be fore

FERC in wh ich such m odificationsm aybe conside re d. Noth ing in th is

Agre e m e ntsh alllim itth e righ tsofth e Partie sorofFERC unde rSe ctions

205 or206 ofth e FPA and FERC’srule sand re gulationsth e re unde r, e xce pt

to th e e xte ntth atth e Partie soth e rwise m utuallyagre e asprovide d h e re in.

7.9 Counterparts

Th isAgre e m e ntm aybe e xe cute d in one orm ore counte rpartsatdiffe re nt

tim e s, e ach ofwh ich sh allbe re garde d asan originaland allofwh ich , tak e n

toge th e r, sh allconstitute one and th e sam e Agre e m e nt.
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IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, th e Partie sh e re to h ave cause d th isAgre e m e ntto be

dulye xe cute d on be h alfofe ach byand th rough th e irauth orize d re pre se ntative s

asofth e date firstwritte n above .

CaliforniaIndependentSystem OperatorCorporation

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nam e :_ Eric J. Sch m itt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Title : _ Vice Pre side nt, Ope rations_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Date : _ April9 , 2012_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BalancingAuthorityofNorthernCalifornia

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nam e :_ Jam e sC. Fe ide r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Title : _ Ge ne ralManage r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Date : _ 4-5-12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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SCHEDULE 1

DESCRIPTION OFDYNAMIC SCHEDULING RESOURCES

[Section4.4.5]

A. DynamicSchedulingSystem ResourcesIntotheCAISO Balancing

AuthorityArea

Syste m Re source ID:

De scription ofSyste m

Re source (s):

Re gulation Up

PMaxValue s:

RANCH O_ 2_ SMUDSYSDYN

Syste m Re source asuse d in th is

Agre e m e ntm e ansallofth e supply

re source side ntifie d in Sch e dule 1 ofth e

Mark e tEfficie ncyEnh ance m e ntAgre e m e nt

be twe e n Sacram e nto MunicipalUtility

District(“SMUD”) and th e CAISO (“MEEA”)

and th e supplyre source ’sre spe ctive

distribution factorsasde te rm ine d pursuant

to Sch e dule 2 ofth e MEEA, asth e se

sch e dule sm aybe am e nde d from tim e to

tim e .

125 MW

CAISO Inte rtie : Ranch o Se co 230-k Vinte rconne ction atth e
Ranch o Se co Substation

H ostBalancing Auth ority

Are a:

Balancing Auth orityAre a ofNorth e rn
California

Inte rm e diaryBalancing

Auth orityAre as:

N/A
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SCHEDULE 2

PSEUDO-TIE GENERATING UNIT,PSEUDO TIE TechnicalInformation

NATIVE andATTAINING BALANCING AUTHORITY AREA Information

[Section5.9]

A. Pseudo-TieOutofCAISO BalancingAuthorityArea

Pse udo Tie Location Re giste re d TNAME: NML230

Location: Ne w Me lone sSubstation, 230

k V

Pse udo Ge ne rating Unit Ge ne ratorNam e : Ne w Me lone sPowe r

Plant

Capacity: 384 MW at1.00 pf

Pm ax1: 384 MW

Attaining Balancing Auth orityAre a
BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a

Native Balancing Auth orityAre a CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a

Existing Contract Unite d State sDe partm e ntofEne rgy
W e ste rn Are a Powe rAdm inistration
Ce ntralValle yProje ct, California
Contractwith Pacific Gasand Ele ctric

Com panyForTransm ission Se rvice For

Ne w Me lone s, W e ste rn ContractNo. 8-

07-20-P0004, PG& E FirstRe vise d Rate

Sch e dule FERC No. 60.

1 Th isvalue isth e unitypowe rfactorand re pre se ntsth e m axim um am ountofpowe rth atcan be
sch e dule d byth e Pse udo-Tie Ge ne rating Unitorinto th e CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a, and is
subje ctto lim itation pursuantto e xisting contractsre garding transm ission se rvice righ tson th e
sch e duling path due to Syste m Em e rge ncie s, orto provide ne ce ssaryvoltage support, wh ich
could te m porarilyre duce th e abilityto ge ne rate and transfe rpowe rto am ountsle ssth an Pm ax.
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Pseudo-TieIntotheCAISO BalancingAuthorityArea

Pse udo Tie Location Re giste re d TNAME: OBN230

Location: Sutte rSubstation 230k V

Pse udo-Tie Ge ne rating Unit Ge ne ratorNam e : Sutte rEne rgyCe nte r

Com bine d Cycle

Capacity: 572 MW , Pm ax2: 525 MW

Re source ID: Sutte r_ 2_ PL1X3

Attaining Balancing Auth orityAre a
CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a

Native Balancing Auth orityAre a BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a

Inte rtie TRCYPP_ 2_ TESLA

2 Th isvalue isth e unitypowe rfactorand re pre se ntsth e m axim um am ountofpowe rth atcan be
sch e dule d byth e Pse udo-Tie Ge ne rating Unitorinto th e CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a, and is
subje ctto lim itation pursuantto e xisting contractsre garding transm ission se rvice righ tson th e
sch e duling path due to Syste m Em e rge ncie s, orto provide ne ce ssaryvoltage support, wh ich
could te m porarilyre duce th e abilityto ge ne rate and transfe rpowe rto am ountsle ssth an Pm ax.
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SCHEDULE 3

NOTICES

[Section7.2]

BalancingAuthorityofNorthernCalifornia

Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : Jam e sFe ide r

Title : Ge ne ralManage r

Com pany: Balancing Auth orityofNorth e rn California

Addre ss: 6201 S Stre e t, M.S. B408

City/State /Z ip Code Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: jim cfe ide r@ gm ail.com

Ph one : (9 16) 732-6346

FaxNo: N/A

Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : Vick e n Kasarjian

Title : Dire ctor, Grid Planning and Ope rations

Com pany: Sacram e nto MunicipalUtilityDistrict(BANC Ope rator)

Addre ss: 6001 S Stre e t, M.S. D109

City/State /Z ip Code : Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: vk asarj@ sm ud.org

Ph one : (9 16) 732-5727

FaxNo: (9 16) 732-7026
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Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : C. Anth onyBraun

Title : Ge ne ralCounse l

Com pany: Braun Blaising McLaugh lin, P.C

Addre ss: 9 15 LStre e t, Suite 1270

City/State /Z ip Code : Sacram e nto, CA 9 5814

Em ailAddre ss: braun@ braunle gal.com

Ph one : (9 16) 326-4449

FaxNo: (9 16) 441-4068

Nam e ofAlte rnative

Re pre se ntative : Rich ard Buck ingh am

Title : PrincipalPowe rContractsSpe cialist

Com pany: SMUD (BANC Ope rator)

Addre ss: 6001 S Stre e t, M.S. D105

City/State /Z ip Code Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: rbuck in@ sm ud.org

Ph one : (9 16) 732-7027

FaxNo: (9 16) 732-7026
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Nam e ofAlte rnative

Re pre se ntative : Mark W illis

Title : Supe rvisor, Powe rOpe rationsEngine e ring.

Com pany: SMUD (BANC Ope rator)

Addre ss: 6001 S Stre e t, M.S. D105
City/State /Z ip Code Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: m willis@ sm ud.org

Ph one : (9 16) 732-5451

FaxNo: (9 16) 732-7026
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CAISO

Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : Ms. Roni L. Re e se

Title : Sr. ContractsAnalyst

Addre ss: 250 Outcropping W ay

City/State /Z ip Code : Folsom , CA 9 5630

Em ailaddre ss: re gulatorycontracts@ caiso.com

Ph one : (9 16) 608-7027

Fax: (9 16) 608-729 2

Nam e ofAlte rnative

Re pre se ntative : Ch ristoph e rJ. Sible y

Title : Le ad ContractNe gotiator

Addre ss: 250 Outcropping W ay

City/State /Z ip Code : Folsom , CA 9 5630

Em ailaddre ss: csible y@ caiso.com

Ph one : (9 16) 608-7030

Fax: (9 16) 608-729 2
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Attachment C – Marked Tariff

Amendment No. 1 to CAISO-BANC Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating Agreement

California Independent System Operator Corporation

December 30, 2016
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DynamicTransferBalancingAuthorityOperatingAgreement

THIS DYNAMIC TRANSFER BALANCING AUTHORITY OPERATING

AGREEMENT(“AGREEMENT”) ise stablish e d th is_ 9 th _ dayof_ April_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

2012_ and isacce pte d byand be twe e n:

BalancingAuthorityofNorthernCalifornia(“BANC”), a jointpowe rsauth ority

e stablish e d pursuantto th e lawsofth e State ofCalifornia,

and

CaliforniaIndependentSystem OperatorCorporation (“CAISO”), a California

nonprofitpublic be ne fitcorporation h aving a principale xe cutive office locate d at

such place in th e State ofCalifornia asth e CAISO Gove rning Board m ayfrom

tim e to tim e de signate , curre ntly250 Outcropping W ay, Folsom , California

9 5630.

Th e BANC and th e CAISO are h e re inafte rre fe rre d to asth e “Partie s”.

W hereas:

A. Th e Partie snam e d above ope rate Balancing Auth orityAre as.

B. Th e CAISO h asde te rm ine d th atth e pilotPse udo-Tie program

succe ssfullyde m onstrate d th e dynam ic transfe rofge ne rating re source s

be twe e n adjace ntBalancing Auth orityAre asand th atth isAgre e m e nt, and

th e associate d CAISO Tariffre visionsand additions, im ple m e ntth e

fe ature softh e pilotpse udo-tie program .

C. Th e Partie swish to coordinate ope ration ofdynam ic transfe rsto satisfy

North Am e rican Ele ctric Re liabilityCorporation (“NERC”) and W e ste rn

Ele ctricityCoordinating Council(“W ECC”) re liabilitystandardsand crite ria

and Good UtilityPractice .

D. Th e Partie sde sire to im ple m e ntan agre e m e ntto facilitate dynam ic

transfe rsfrom re source sin th e irre spe ctive Balancing Auth orityAre a.

E. Th e Partie swish to e nte rinto th isAgre e m e ntto e stablish th e te rm sand

conditionsforth e ope ration ofth e dynam ic transfe rfunctionalityto include
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Dynam ic Sch e dule sand Pse udo-Tie arrange m e ntsbe twe e n th e Partie s’

Balancing Auth orityAre as.

F. Th e Partie sh ave ce rtain statutoryobligationsunde rCalifornia law to

m aintain powe rsyste m re liability.

NOW TH EREFORE, in conside ration ofth e m utualcove nantsse tforth h e re in,

THE PARTIES AGREE asfollows:

1. Term andTermination

1.1 EffectiveDate

Th isAgre e m e ntsh allbe e ffe ctive asofth e date se tforth above , unle ss

th isAgre e m e ntisacce pte d forfiling and m ade e ffe ctive byth e Fe de ral

Ene rgyRe gulatoryCom m ission (“FERC”) on som e oth e rdate , ifFERC

filing isre quire d, and sh allcontinue in e ffe ctuntilte rm inate d.

1.2 Termination

Th isAgre e m e ntm aybe te rm inate d bye ith e rPartyupon two (2) ye ars

writte n notice to th e oth e rPartyorupon m utualconse ntofboth Partie s.

Fore ntitie ssubje ctto FERC jurisdiction, te rm ination willbe e ffe ctive upon

acce ptance byFERC ofnotice ofte rm ination, ifth isAgre e m e nth asbe e n

file d with FERC, ortwo (2) ye arsafte rth e date ofth e notice ofte rm ination

bya Party, ifte rm inate d in accordance with th e re quire m e ntsofFERC

Orde rNo. 2001 and re late d FERC orde rs. Th e CAISO sh alltim e lyfile any

re quire d notice ofte rm ination with FERC. Th e filing ofth e notice of

te rm ination byth e CAISO with FERC willbe conside re d tim e lyif: (1) th e

filing ofth e notice ofte rm ination ism ade afte rth e pre conditionsfor

te rm ination h ave be e n m e t, and th e CAISO file sth e notice ofte rm ination

with FERC with in sixty(60) daysafte rissuance ofth e notice ofte rm ination

bya Party;or(2) th e CAISO file sth e notice ofte rm ination with FERC in

accordance with th e re quire m e ntsofFERC Orde rNo. 2001.

2. Definitions

2.1 NERC/W ECC Definitions

Exce ptasde fine d be low, te rm sand e xpre ssionsuse d in th isAgre e m e nt
sh allh ave th e sam e m e aningsasth ose containe d in th e NERC Glossary
ofTe rm sUse d in NERC Re liabilityStandardsand th e W ECC Glossaryof
W ECC Te rm sand Acronym s.
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2.2 SpecificDefinitions

2.2.1 AttainingBalancingAuthorityArea:Th e Balancing Auth orityAre a
wh e re th e outputofa Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitisfullyinclude d for
purpose sofcalculation ofAre a ControlErrorand m e e ting Balancing
Auth orityAre a load re sponsibilitie s.

2.2.2 CAISO DynamicTransferProtocols:Th e CAISO'sDynam ic Transfe r
Protocols, wh ich are se tforth in Appe ndixM (Dynam ic Sch e duling
Protocol) and Appe ndixN (Pse udo-Tie Protocol) ofth e CAISO Tariff.

2.2.3 CAISO Tariff:CAISO Ope rating Agre e m e nt, Protocols, and Tariffas

am e nde d from tim e to tim e , toge th e rwith anyappe ndice sorattach m e nts

th e re to.

2.2.4 GoodUtilityPractice:Anyofth e practice s, m e th ods, and actse ngage d

in orapprove d bya significantportion ofth e e le ctric utilityindustryin th e

W ECC re gion during th e re le vanttim e pe riod, oranyofth e practice s,

m e th ods, and actswh ich , in th e e xe rcise ofre asonable judgm e ntin ligh t

ofth e factsk nown atth e tim e th e de cision wasm ade , could h ave be e n

e xpe cte d to accom plish th e de sire d re sultata re asonable costconsiste nt

with good busine sspractice s, re liability, safe ty, and e xpe dition. Good

UtilityPractice isnotinte nde d to be anyone ofa num be rofth e optim um

practice s, m e th ods, oractsto th e e xclusion ofalloth e rs, butrath e rto be

acce ptable practice s, m e th ods, oractsge ne rallyacce pte d in th e re gion.

2.2.5 NativeBalancingAuthorityArea:Th e Balancing Auth orityAre a wh e re
a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitisph ysicallyinte rconne cte d to th e e le ctric
grid.

2.2.6 PointofContact:A pe rson ore ntityh aving th e auth orityto re ce ive and
actupon sch e duling ordispatch com m unicationsfrom th e oth e rBalancing
Auth orityand available th rough a com m unicationsde vice m utuallyagre e d
upon on a 24-h our, 7-daybasis.

2.2.7 SchedulingCoordinator:An e ntityce rtifie d byth e CAISO forth e

purpose sofunde rtak ing th e functionsof: subm itting bidsorsch e dule sfor

e ne rgy, ge ne ration, transm ission losse s, and ancillaryse rvice s;

coordinating ge ne ration;track ing, billing, and se ttling trade swith oth e r

Sch e duling Coordinators;subm itting fore castinform ation;paying th e

CAISO’sch arge s;and e nsuring com pliance with CAISO protocols.
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2.2.8 System Resource:"Syste m Re source "isde fine d in th e CAISO Tariff

and, in th e conte xtofth isAgre e m e nt, m ayinclude com binationsof

re source sasde scribe d in th e CAISO Dynam ic Transfe rProtocols.

3. General

3.1 Purpose

Th isAgre e m e ntse tsforth th e re quire m e ntsth atm ustbe satisfie d byth e

Partie sto supportSch e duling Coordinators'and ge ne rating unitowne rs’

re que stsforim ple m e ntation ofdynam ic transfe rfunctionalityand de live ry

ofe ne rgyand e ne rgyassociate d with ancillaryse rvice sto th e re spe ctive

Balancing Auth orityAre a. Th e re quire m e ntse ncom passte ch nical(e ne rgy

m anage m e ntsyste m (“EMS”), autom atic ge ne ration control(“AGC”), and

com m unications), inte rch ange sch e duling, te le m e try, and aspe ctsof

Balancing Auth orityAre a ope rations. Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntis

inte nde d to inte rfe re with th e righ tsofan affe cte d transm ission owne ror

transm ission ope ratorin th e BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a to de te rm ine

itsown te rm sofse rvice associate d with th e facilitation ofdynam ic transfe r

byBANC.

3.2 NERC/W ECC OperatingStandardsObserved

Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntisinte nde d to ch ange , supe rse de , oralte re ith e r

Party'sobligationsto abide byNERC and W ECC re liabilitystandardsand

policie sand W ECC crite ria.

3.3 ApplicableStandards

Th isAgre e m e ntincorporate s, byre fe re nce , th e CAISO Dynam ic Transfe r

Protocolsand StandardsforIm portsofRe gulation. W h e re th e re isan

inconsiste ncybe twe e n th e CAISO’sDynam ic Transfe rProtocolsand

StandardsforIm portsofRe gulation and th isAgre e m e nt, th isAgre e m e nt

willpre vailto th e e xte ntofth e inconsiste ncy.

3.4 Communication

Th e Partie ssh alle ach ope rate and m aintain a 24-h our, 7-daycontrol

ce nte rwith re al-tim e sch e duling and controlfunctions. Appropriate control

ce nte rstaffwillbe provide d bye ach Partywh o sh allbe re sponsible for

ope rationalcom m unicationsand wh o sh allh ave sufficie ntauth orityto

com m itand bind th atParty. Th e Partie ssh alljointlyde ve lop

com m unication proce dure sne ce ssaryto supportsch e duling and dispatch
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functionsre lative to dynam ic transfe rs. Th e Partie sagre e to e xch ange

ope rationalcontactinform ation in a form atto be provide d byth e CAISO

and com ple te d asofth e e ffe ctive date ofth isAgre e m e nt. Each Party

sh allprovide th e oth e rPartyte n (10) cale ndardaysadvance notice of

update sto itsope rationalcontactinform ation fork nown ch ange s, and as

soon aspractical, forunplanne d ch ange s.

4. DynamicSchedulesofImportsandExports

Sh ould th e Partie se le ctto supporta Sch e duling Coordinators’re que stto

im ple m e ntdynam ic sch e duling functionality, allapplicable ope rating,

te ch nicaland busine ssre quire m e ntsse tforth in Appe ndixM ofth e CAISO

Tariffsh allbe satisfie d, including butnotlim ite d to th e following:

4.1 TelecommunicationsRequirements

Th e Partie ssh alle stablish and m aintain re al-tim e , re dundant, dive rse ly

route d, com m unicationslink sbe twe e n th e CAISO EMS and th e BANC

EMS, with th e prim arylink utilizing th e standard inte r-controlce nte r

com m unicationsprotocol(“ICCP”) in accordance with th e Applicable

Standardsforth e forth e dynam icallysch e dule d re source sliste d in

Sch e dule 1.

4.2 Telemetry

Fore ach ope rating h ourforwh ich a dynam icallysch e dule d re source is

de live ring e ne rgy, and/ore ne rgyassociate d with ancillaryse rvice sto th e

re ce iving Balancing Auth orityAre a, th e H ostBalancing Auth oritysh all

provide , via th e ICCP com m unication link sto th e re ce iving Balancing

Auth orityEMS, th e data fore ach dynam icallysch e dule d re source , asse t

forth in th e Applicable Standards.

4.3. InterchangeSchedulingRequirements

4.3.1 DynamicSchedules

Th e Partie ssh allcoordinate th e arrange m e ntsfordynam ic inte rch ange

sch e dule sforth e de live ryofe ne rgyto th e re spe ctive Balancing Auth ority

Are a re fle cting th e dynam icallysch e dule d re source 'sinstantane ous

e ne rgyproduction orallocation le ve land tak ing into accountavailable

transm ission capacityand, in th e case ofBANC, th e im pactofdynam ic

inte rch ange sch e dule son transm ission owne r(s) and transm ission

ope rator(s) with in th e BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a.
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4.3.2 TreatmentofAreaControlError(“ACE”)

ForDynam ic Sch e duling, th e H ostBalancing Auth oritysh all

instantane ouslycom pe nsate itsAGC forth e dynam icallysch e dule d

re source 'se ne rgyoutputth atisge ne rate d orallocate d fore stablish ing th e

dynam ic sch e dule to th e re ce iving Balancing Auth oritysuch th atth e

dynam icallysch e dule d re source e ne rgyproduction orallocation ch ange s

h ave an e qualin m agnitude and opposite in sign e ffe cton th e H ost

Balancing Auth ority'sACE.

4.3.3 IntegrationofDynamicSchedules

Fore ach ope rating h ourduring wh ich e ne rgywasdynam icallysch e dule d

forde live ryto th e re ce iving Balancing Auth orityAre a, th e H ostBalancing

Auth oritysh allcom pute an inte grate d am ountofinte rch ange base d on th e

dynam icallysch e dule d re source 'sinte grate d e ne rgyproduction, by

inte grating th e instantane ousdynam icallysch e dule d re source production

le ve ls. Such inte grate d MW H value sh allbe agre e d to h ourlybyth e re al-

tim e sch e dule rs.

4.3.4 RegulationObligation

Th e H ostBalancing Auth oritysh allbe re sponsible forre gulation obligation

forth e portion ofth e dynam icallysch e dule d re source ’soutputnot

dynam icallysch e dule d into th e re ce iving Balancing Auth orityAre a in

accordance with W ECC and NERC re liabilitystandards.

4.3.5 AccesstoInformation

Th e Partie sagre e to e xch ange inform ation re late d to te le m e tryse ntand

re ce ive d with re spe ctto th e de live ryofe ne rgy(i) atth e re que stofth e

oth e rPartyforpurpose sofafte r-th e -factinte rch ange accounting or(ii) on

de m and foranyoth e rpurpose .
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4.3.6.OtherBalancingAuthorityResponsibilities

4.3.6.1 OperationalJurisdiction

Th e H ostBalancing Auth oritywillh ave , ata m inim um , th e le ve lof

ope rationaljurisdiction ove rth e dynam icallysch e dule d re source and th e

associate d dynam ic sch e dule th atNERC and W ECC ve stin H ost

Balancing Auth oritie s. Such le ve lofope rationaljurisdiction sh allnot

e xce e d th atne ce ssaryto m e e tapplicable re liabilitystandards.

4.3.6.2 E-Tagging

Th e Partie sm ustsupportassociate d e -tagging asde scribe d in th e CAISO

Dynam ic Transfe rProtocolsand de e m e d to be consiste ntwith NERC

and/orW ECC re quire m e nts.

4.3.6.3 Real-TimeAdjustments

Th e H ostBalancing Auth orityAre a fora dynam icallytransfe rre d re source

m usth ave a m e ansto m anuallyove rride and/oroth e rwise adjustth e

dynam ic signalfora dynam ic sch e dule in re al-tim e , ifne e de d.

4.3.6.4 CoordinationwithOtherBalancingAuthorities

Th e Balancing Auth orityAre a h osting a dynam ic re source m ustprovide in

re al-tim e th e instantane ousvalue ofe ach dynam ic sch e dule to e ve ry

inte rm e diaryBalancing Auth orityAre a th rough wh ose syste m ssuch

dynam ic sch e dule m aybe im ple m e nte d to th e re ce iving Balancing

Auth ority.

4.4. Other

4.4.1 Losses

Th e Partie ssh allnotbe re sponsible fortransm ission losse scause d by

transm itting e ne rgydynam icallywith in oracrossth e oth e rPartie s

Balancing Auth orityAre a.

4.4.2 Certification

OnlyCAISO-ce rtifie d Syste m Re source /H ostBalancing Auth ority

arrange m e ntswillbe allowe d to bid orse lfprovide ancillaryse rvice sin th e

CAISO’sancillaryse rvice sm ark e tth rough a CAISO-ce rtifie d Sch e duling

Coordinator.
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4.4.3 NoGuaranteeofAward

Ce rtification ofa Syste m Re source /H ostBalancing Auth orityarrange m e nt

allowsforbidding ofe ne rgyand/orce rtain ancillaryse rvice sinto th e

CAISO m ark e t;itdoe snot, h owe ve r, guarante e se le ction ofsuch bid.

4.4.4 PerformanceAssessment

Th e CAISO willm onitorand m e asure dynam icallyim porte d ancillary

se rvice s, wh e th e rbid orse lf-provide d, againstth e pe rform ance

be nch m ark sde scribe d in th e CAISO Dynam ic Sch e duling Protocol.

4.4.5 DescriptionofSystem Resources

Each dynam icallysch e dule d Syste m Re source pe rm itte d pursuantto th is

Agre e m e ntisde scribe d in Sch e dule 1.

4.4.6 Notifications

Th e Partie ssh alljointlyde ve lop m e th odsforcoordinating th e notification

ofallaffe cte d sch e duling e ntitie swith in th e irre spe ctive Balancing

Auth orityAre asre garding sch e dule ch ange sin e m e rge ncyorcurtailm e nt

conditions.

5. Pseudo-Ties

Sh ould th e Partie se le ctto supporta Pse udo-Tie ge ne rator’sre que stto

im ple m e nta Pse udo-Tie arrange m e nt, th e Partie ssh allcom plywith th e

applicable provisionsofth e Pse udo-Tie Protocolin Appe ndixN ofth e

CAISO Tariff, including butnotlim ite d to th e following:

5.1 Ope ration ofPse udo-Tie functionalitie sm ustcom plywith allapplicable

NERC and W ECC re liabilitystandards, policie s, re quire m e nts, and

guide line sre garding inte r-Balancing Auth orityAre a sch e duling. A Pse udo-

Tie m ustbe re giste re d asa “PointOfDe live ry”(POD) on NERC’s

Transm ission Se rvice Inform ation Ne twork (TSIN). All(off-syste m ) static

sch e duling associate d with Pse udo-Tie functionalitym ustbe consiste nt

with NERC Re liabilityStandardsforinte rch ange sch e duling and

coordination.

5.2 Th e Partie swille stablish th e te rm sofanyPse udo-Tie be twe e n th e two

Balancing Auth orityAre as, willspe cifyth e location ofth atPse udo-Tie
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point, and willre giste rth atlocation asa pointofde live ryto th e Attaining

Balancing Auth orityAre a.

5.3 AllEne rgytransfe rsassociate d with a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitm ustbe

e le ctronicallytagge d (E-tagge d).

5.4 Unle ssa particularse rvice isprocure d byth e Pse udo-Tie ge ne ratorfrom

som e oth e rsource , th e Attaining Balancing Auth oritysh allprovide to a

Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitallBalancing Auth orityse rvice savailable to

oth e rge ne rating unitsin th e Attaining Balancing Auth orityAre a, wh ich

m ayinclude th e auxiliaryload e quipm e ntne e dsofth e Pse udo-Tie

ge ne rating unit, provide d firm transm ission se rvice isre se rve d acrossth e

transm ission path from th e CAISO Inte rtie to th e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating

unit.

5.5 Th e Partie s, in conjunction with th e affe cte d Participating Transm ission

Owne r, or, in th e case ofBANC, affe cte d transm ission owne r(s) and

transm ission ope rator(s) with in th e BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a and

th e owne rofth e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitwillde ve lop a coordinate d

ope rating proce dure outlining th e agre e d upon fram e work am ong all

partie sforth e ope ration ofa Pse udo-Tie ofth e ge ne rating unitoutofth e

CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a, and to facilitate th e continue d de live ryof

Ene rgyand AncillarySe rvice sfrom a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitinto th e

CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a to th e de sire d de live rypointsin th e e ve nt

th e prim arycontractpath isunavailable orcurtaile d.

5.6 Allapplicable com m unication and te le m e tryre quire m e ntsofth e W ECC,

th e CAISO, and a Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unit’sNative Balancing Auth ority

Are a re garding ge ne rating unitsand inte r-Balancing Auth orityAre a

Inte rtie sm ustbe satisfie d. Th e se re quire m e ntsinclude th e re quire m e nts

ofAppe ndixM applicable to Dynam ic Sch e dule sofim portsand th e

re quire m e ntsofth e CAISO Tariffapplicable to ge ne rating unitsin th e

CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a.

5.7 Prope rincorporation ofth e dynam ic signalinto allinvolve d Balancing

Auth orityAre as’ACE e quationswillbe re quire d.

5.8 Sh ould th e re be anyne e d orre quire m e nt, wh e th e rope rationalor

proce dural, forth e CAISO orth e Balancing Auth orityforth e Attaining

Balancing Auth orityAre a to m ak e re al-tim e adjustm e ntsto th e CAISO’s

inte r-Balancing Auth orityAre a sch e dule satth e pre -e xisting CAISO

Inte rtie associate d with th e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unit(including
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curtailm e nts), th e dynam ic transfe rfrom th e Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unit

sh allbe tre ate d in th e sam e m anne rasanyCAISO Inte rch ange Sch e dule

atth atpre -e xisting CAISO Inte rtie , and in accordance with anyapplicable

ope rating instructionsfrom anyaffe cte d Participating Transm ission

Owne r.

5.9 Each Pse udo-Tie ge ne rating unitpe rm itte d pursuantto th isAgre e m e ntis

de scribe d in Sch e dule 2.

6. Liability

6.1 UncontrollableForces

An Uncontrollable Force m e ansanyactofGod, labordisturbance , actof

th e public e ne m y, war, insurre ction, riot, fire , storm , flood, e arth quak e ,

e xplosion, anycurtailm e nt, orde r, re gulation orre striction im pose d by

gove rnm e ntal, m ilitaryorlawfullye stablish e d civilian auth oritie s, orany

oth e rcause be yond th e re asonable controlofa Balancing Auth oritywh ich

could notbe avoide d th rough th e e xe rcise ofGood UtilityPractice .

Ne ith e rPartywillbe conside re d in de faultofanyobligation unde rth is

Agre e m e ntorliable to th e oth e rfordire ct, indire ct, and conse que ntial

dam age sifpre ve nte d from fulfilling th atobligation due to th e occurre nce

ofan Uncontrollable Force . Ne ith e rPartywillbe conside re d in de faultof

anyobligation unde rth isAgre e m e ntto th e e xte ntcause d byanyact, or

failure to act, ofanyinte rm e diaryBalancing Auth ority.

In th e e ve ntofth e occurre nce ofan Uncontrollable Force , wh ich pre ve nts

e ith e rPartyfrom pe rform ing anyobligationsunde rth isAgre e m e nt, th e

affe cte d e ntitysh allnotbe e ntitle d to suspe nd pe rform ance ofits

obligationsin anygre ate rscope orforanylonge rduration th an isre quire d

byth e Uncontrollable Force . Th e Partie ssh alle ach use itsbe ste ffortsto

m itigate th e e ffe ctsofsuch Uncontrollable Force , re m e dyitsinabilityto

pe rform , and re sum e fullpe rform ance ofitsobligationsh e re unde r.
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6.2 LiabilityToThirdParties
Exce ptasoth e rwise e xpre sslyprovide d h e re in, noth ing in th isAgre e m e nt

sh allbe construe d orde e m e d to confe ranyrigh torbe ne fiton, orto cre ate

anydutyto, orstandard ofcare with re fe re nce to anyth ird party, orany

liabilityorobligation, contractualoroth e rwise , on th e partofth e CAISO or

th e BANC.

6.3 LiabilityBetweentheParties
Th e Partie s’dutie sand standard ofcare with re spe ctto e ach oth e r, and th e

be ne fitsand righ tsconfe rre d on e ach oth e r, sh allbe no gre ate rth an as

e xplicitlystate d h e re in. Ne ith e rParty, itsdire ctors, office rs, e m ploye e s, or

age nts, sh allbe liable to th e oth e rPartyforanyloss, dam age , claim , cost,

ch arge , ore xpe nse , wh e th e rdire ct, indire ct, orconse que ntial, arising from

th e Party’spe rform ance ornonpe rform ance unde rth isAgre e m e nt, e xce pt

fora Party’sgrossne glige nce , orwillfulm isconduct.

7. Miscellaneous

7.1 Assignments

Eith e rPartyto th isAgre e m e ntm ayassign itsobligationsunde rth is

Agre e m e nt, with th e oth e rParty’spriorwritte n conse nt. Such conse ntsh all

notbe unre asonablywith h e ld.

Obligationsand liabilitie sunde rth isAgre e m e ntsh allbe binding on th e

succe ssorsand assignsofth e Partie s. No assignm e ntofth isAgre e m e nt

sh allre lie ve th e assigning Partyfrom anyobligation orliabilityunde rth is

Agre e m e ntarising oraccruing priorto th e date ofassignm e nt.

7.2 Notices

Anynotice , de m and, orre que stwh ich m aybe give n to orm ade upon e ith e r

Partyre garding th isAgre e m e ntsh allbe m ade in writing and unle ss

oth e rwise state d oragre e d sh allbe m ade to th e re pre se ntative ofth e oth e r

Partyindicate d in Sch e dule 3 and sh allbe de e m e d prope rlyse rve d, give n,

orm ade : (a) upon de live ryifde live re d in pe rson, (b) five (5) daysafte r

de positin th e m ailifse ntbyfirstclassUnite d State sm ail, postage pre paid,

(c) upon re ce iptofconfirm ation byre turn facsim ile ifse ntbyfacsim ile , or(d)

upon de live ryifde live re d bypre paid com m e rcialcourie rse rvice . A Party

m ustupdate th e inform ation in Sch e dule 3 re lating to itsaddre ssasth at

inform ation ch ange s. Such ch ange ssh allnotconstitute an am e ndm e ntto

th isAgre e m e nt.
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7.3 W aivers

Anywaive ratanytim e bye ith e rPartyofitsrigh tswith re spe ctto any

de faultunde rth isAgre e m e nt, orwith re spe ctto anyoth e rm atte rarising in

conne ction with th isAgre e m e nt, sh allnotconstitute orbe de e m e d a waive r

with re spe ctto anysubse que ntde faultorm atte rarising in conne ction with

th isAgre e m e nt. Anyde laysh ortofth e statutorype riod oflim itations, in

asse rting ore nforcing anyrigh tunde rth isAgre e m e nt, sh allnotconstitute or

be de e m e d a waive rofsuch righ t.

7.4 GoverningLaw andForum

Subje ctto Se ction 7.4, th isAgre e m e ntsh allbe de e m e d to be a contract

m ade unde rand forallpurpose ssh allbe gove rne d byand construe d in

accordance with th e lawsofth e State ofCalifornia. Th e Partie sirre vocably

conse ntth atanyle galaction orproce e ding arising unde rorre lating to th is

Agre e m e ntsh allbe brough tin anyofth e following forum s, asappropriate : a

courtofth e State ofCalifornia oranyfe de ralcourtofth e Unite d State sof

Am e rica locate d in th e State ofCalifornia or, wh e re subje ctto itsjurisdiction,

be fore th e Fe de ralEne rgyRe gulatoryCom m ission. No provision ofth is

Agre e m e ntsh allbe de e m e d to waive th e righ tofanyPartyto prote st, or

ch alle nge in anym anne r, wh e th e rth isAgre e m e nt, oranyaction or

proce e ding arising unde rorre lating to th isAgre e m e nt, issubje ctto th e

jurisdiction ofth e Fe de ralEne rgyRe gulatoryCom m ission.

7.5 ConsistencywithFederalLawsandRegulations

(a) Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntsh allcom pe lanype rson orfe de rale ntity

to: (1) violate fe de ralstatute sorre gulations;or(2) in th e case ofa fe de ral

age ncy, to e xce e d itsstatutoryauth ority, asde fine d byanyapplicable

fe de ralstatute s, re gulations, ororde rslawfullyprom ulgate d th e re unde r. If

anyprovision ofth isAgre e m e ntisinconsiste ntwith anyobligation im pose d

on anype rson orfe de rale ntitybyfe de rallaw orre gulation to th ate xte nt, it

sh allbe inapplicable to th atpe rson orfe de rale ntity. No pe rson orfe de ral

e ntitysh allincuranyliabilitybyfailing to com plywith anyprovision ofth is

Agre e m e ntth atisinapplicable to itbyre ason ofbe ing inconsiste ntwith any

fe de ralstatute s, re gulations, ororde rslawfullyprom ulgate d th e re unde r;

provide d, h owe ve r, th atsuch pe rson orfe de rale ntitysh alluse itsbe st

e ffortsto com plywith th e CAISO Tariffto th e e xte ntth atapplicable fe de ral

laws, re gulations, and orde rslawfullyprom ulgate d th e re unde rpe rm ititto do

so.
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(b) Ifanyprovision ofth isAgre e m e ntre quiring anype rson orfe de ral

e ntityto give an inde m nityorim pose a sanction on anype rson is

une nforce able againsta fe de rale ntity, th e CAISO sh allsubm itto th e

Se cre taryofEne rgyoroth e rappropriate De partm e ntalSe cre tarya re portof

anycircum stance sth atwould, butforth isprovision, h ave re nde re d a

fe de rale ntityliable to inde m nifyanype rson orincura sanction and m ay

re que stth e Se cre taryofEne rgyoroth e rappropriate De partm e ntal

Se cre taryto tak e such ste psasare ne ce ssaryto give e ffe ctto any

provisionsofth isAgre e m e ntth atare note nforce able againstth e fe de ral

e ntity.

7.6 Severability

Ifanyte rm , cove nant, orcondition ofth isAgre e m e ntorth e application or

e ffe ctofanysuch te rm , cove nant, orcondition ish e ld invalid asto any

pe rson, e ntity, orcircum stance , orisde te rm ine d to be unjust, unre asonable ,

unlawful, im prude nt, oroth e rwise notin th e public inte re stbyanycourtor

gove rnm e ntage ncyofcom pe te ntjurisdiction, th e n such te rm , cove nant, or

condition sh allre m ain in force and e ffe ctto th e m axim um e xte ntpe rm itte d

bylaw, and alloth e rte rm s, cove nants, and conditionsofth isAgre e m e nt

and th e irapplication sh allnotbe affe cte d th e re by, butsh allre m ain in force

and e ffe ctand th e partie ssh allbe re lie ve d ofth e irobligationsonlyto th e

e xte ntne ce ssaryto e lim inate such re gulatoryoroth e rde te rm ination unle ss

a courtorgove rnm e ntalage ncyofcom pe te ntjurisdiction h oldsth atsuch

provisionsare notse parable from alloth e rprovisionsofth isAgre e m e nt.

7.7 SectionHeadings

Se ction h e adingsprovide d in th isAgre e m e ntare fore ase ofre ading and

are notm e antto inte rpre tth e te xtin e ach Se ction.

7.8 Amendments

7.8.1 Th isAgre e m e ntm aybe am e nde d from tim e to tim e byth e m utual

agre e m e ntofth e Partie sin writing. Am e ndm e ntsth atare subje ctto FERC

approvalsh allnottak e e ffe ctuntilFERC h asacce pte d such am e ndm e nts

forfiling and h asm ade th e m e ffe ctive . Notwith standing th e forgoing,

Sch e dule s1 and 2 m aybe am e nde d from tim e to tim e sole lybyth e m utual

agre e m e ntofth e Partie sin writing and such ch ange ssh allnotre quire th e

approvalofFERC to be com e e ffe ctive .

7.8.2 Noth ing containe d h e re in sh allbe construe d asaffe cting in anyway

th e righ tofth e Partie sto unilate rallym ak e application to FERC fora ch ange
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in th e rate s, te rm sand conditionsofth isAgre e m e ntunde rSe ction 205 of

th e FPA and pursuantto FERC’srule sand re gulationsprom ulgate d

th e re unde r;provide d th ate ach Partysh allh ave th e righ tto prote stanysuch

filing byth e oth e rPartyand to participate fullyin anyproce e ding be fore

FERC in wh ich such m odificationsm aybe conside re d. Noth ing in th is

Agre e m e ntsh alllim itth e righ tsofth e Partie sorofFERC unde rSe ctions

205 or206 ofth e FPA and FERC’srule sand re gulationsth e re unde r, e xce pt

to th e e xte ntth atth e Partie soth e rwise m utuallyagre e asprovide d h e re in.

Th isAgre e m e ntand th e Sch e dule sattach e d h e re to m aybe am e nde d from

tim e to tim e byth e m utualagre e m e ntofth e Partie sin writing. Am e ndm e nts

th atare subje ctto FERC approvalsh allnottak e e ffe ctuntilFERC h as

acce pte d such am e ndm e ntsforfiling and h asm ade th e m e ffe ctive . Noth ing

containe d h e re in sh allbe construe d asaffe cting in anywayth e righ tofth e

Partie sto unilate rallym ak e application to FERC fora ch ange in th e rate s,

te rm sand conditionsofth isAgre e m e ntunde rSe ction 205 ofth e FPA and

pursuantto FERC’srule sand re gulationsprom ulgate d th e re unde r;provide d

th ate ach Partysh allh ave th e righ tto prote stanysuch filing byth e oth e r

Partyand to participate fullyin anyproce e ding be fore FERC in wh ich such

m odificationsm aybe conside re d. Noth ing in th isAgre e m e ntsh alllim itth e

righ tsofth e Partie sorofFERC unde rSe ctions205 or206 ofth e FPA and

FERC’srule sand re gulationsth e re unde r, e xce ptto th e e xte ntth atth e

Partie soth e rwise m utuallyagre e asprovide d h e re in.

7.9 Counterparts

Th isAgre e m e ntm aybe e xe cute d in one orm ore counte rpartsatdiffe re nt

tim e s, e ach ofwh ich sh allbe re garde d asan originaland allofwh ich , tak e n

toge th e r, sh allconstitute one and th e sam e Agre e m e nt.
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IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, th e Partie sh e re to h ave cause d th isAgre e m e ntto be

dulye xe cute d on be h alfofe ach byand th rough th e irauth orize d re pre se ntative s

asofth e date firstwritte n above .

CaliforniaIndependentSystem OperatorCorporation

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nam e :_ Eric J. Sch m itt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Title : _ Vice Pre side nt, Ope rations_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Date : _ April9 , 2012_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BalancingAuthorityofNorthernCalifornia

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nam e :_ Jam e sC. Fe ide r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Title : _ Ge ne ralManage r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Date : _ 4-5-12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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SCHEDULE 1

DESCRIPTION OFDYNAMIC SCHEDULING RESOURCES

[Section4.4.5]

A. DynamicSchedulingSystem ResourcesIntotheCAISO Balancing

AuthorityArea

Syste m Re source ID:

De scription ofSyste m

Re source (s):

Re gulation Up

PMaxValue s:

RANCH O_ 2_ SMUDSYSDYN

Syste m Re source asuse d in th is

Agre e m e ntm e ansallofth e supply

re source side ntifie d in Sch e dule 1 ofth e

Mark e tEfficie ncyEnh ance m e ntAgre e m e nt

be twe e n Sacram e nto MunicipalUtility

District(“SMUD”) and th e CAISO (“MEEA”)

and th e supplyre source ’sre spe ctive

distribution factorsasde te rm ine d pursuant

to Sch e dule 2 ofth e MEEA, asth e se

sch e dule sm aybe am e nde d from tim e to

tim e .

125 MW

CAISO Inte rtie : Ranch o Se co 230-k Vinte rconne ction atth e
Ranch o Se co Substation

H ostBalancing Auth ority

Are a:

Balancing Auth orityAre a ofNorth e rn
California

Inte rm e diaryBalancing

Auth orityAre as:

N/A

Th e re are no Dynam ic Sch e duling Syste m Re source satth istim e .
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SCHEDULE 2

PSEUDO-TIE GENERATING UNIT,PSEUDO TIE TechnicalInformation

NATIVE andATTAINING BALANCING AUTHORITY AREA Information

[Section5.9]

A. Pseudo-TieOutofCAISO BalancingAuthorityArea

Pse udo Tie Location Re giste re d TNAME: NML230

Location: Ne w Me lone sSubstation, 230

k V

Pse udo Ge ne rating Unit Ge ne ratorNam e : Ne w Me lone sPowe r

Plant

Capacity: 384 MW at1.00 pf

Pm ax1: 384 MW

Attaining Balancing Auth orityAre a
BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a

Native Balancing Auth orityAre a CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a

Existing Contract Unite d State sDe partm e ntofEne rgy
W e ste rn Are a Powe rAdm inistration
Ce ntralValle yProje ct, California
Contractwith Pacific Gasand Ele ctric

Com panyForTransm ission Se rvice For

Ne w Me lone s, W e ste rn ContractNo. 8-

07-20-P0004, PG& E FirstRe vise d Rate

Sch e dule FERC No. 60.

1 Th isvalue isth e unitypowe rfactorand re pre se ntsth e m axim um am ountofpowe rth atcan be
sch e dule d byth e Pse udo-Tie Ge ne rating Unitorinto th e CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a, and is
subje ctto lim itation pursuantto e xisting contractsre garding transm ission se rvice righ tson th e
sch e duling path due to Syste m Em e rge ncie s, orto provide ne ce ssaryvoltage support, wh ich
could te m porarilyre duce th e abilityto ge ne rate and transfe rpowe rto am ountsle ssth an Pm ax.
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Pseudo-TieIntotheCAISO BalancingAuthorityArea

Pse udo Tie Location Re giste re d TNAME: OBN230

Location: Sutte rSubstation 230k V

Pse udo-Tie Ge ne rating Unit Ge ne ratorNam e : Sutte rEne rgyCe nte r

Com bine d Cycle

Capacity: 572 MW , Pm ax2: 525 MW

Re source ID: Sutte r_ 2_ PL1X3

Attaining Balancing Auth orityAre a
CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a

Native Balancing Auth orityAre a BANC Balancing Auth orityAre a

Inte rtie TRCYPP_ 2_ TESLA

2 Th isvalue isth e unitypowe rfactorand re pre se ntsth e m axim um am ountofpowe rth atcan be
sch e dule d byth e Pse udo-Tie Ge ne rating Unitorinto th e CAISO Balancing Auth orityAre a, and is
subje ctto lim itation pursuantto e xisting contractsre garding transm ission se rvice righ tson th e
sch e duling path due to Syste m Em e rge ncie s, orto provide ne ce ssaryvoltage support, wh ich
could te m porarilyre duce th e abilityto ge ne rate and transfe rpowe rto am ountsle ssth an Pm ax.
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SCHEDULE 3

NOTICES

[Section7.2]

BalancingAuthorityofNorthernCalifornia

Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : Jam e sFe ide r

Title : Ge ne ralManage r

Com pany: Balancing Auth orityofNorth e rn California

Addre ss: 6201 S Stre e t, M.S. B408

City/State /Z ip Code Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: jim cfe ide r@ gm ail.com

Ph one : (9 16) 732-6346

FaxNo: N/A

Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : Vick e n Kasarjian

Title : Dire ctor, Grid Planning and Ope rations

Com pany: Sacram e nto MunicipalUtilityDistrict(BANC Ope rator)

Addre ss: 6001 S Stre e t, M.S. D109

City/State /Z ip Code : Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: vk asarj@ sm ud.org

Ph one : (9 16) 732-5727

FaxNo: (9 16) 732-7026
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Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : C. Anth onyBraun

Title : Ge ne ralCounse l

Com pany: Braun Blaising McLaugh lin, P.C

Addre ss: 9 15 LStre e t, Suite 1270

City/State /Z ip Code : Sacram e nto, CA 9 5814

Em ailAddre ss: braun@ braunle gal.com

Ph one : (9 16) 326-4449

FaxNo: (9 16) 441-4068

Nam e ofAlte rnative

Re pre se ntative : Rich ard Buck ingh am

Title : PrincipalPowe rContractsSpe cialist

Com pany: SMUD (BANC Ope rator)

Addre ss: 6001 S Stre e t, M.S. D105

City/State /Z ip Code Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: rbuck in@ sm ud.org

Ph one : (9 16) 732-7027

FaxNo: (9 16) 732-7026
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Nam e ofAlte rnative

Re pre se ntative : Mark W illis

Title : Supe rvisor, Powe rOpe rationsEngine e ring.

Com pany: SMUD (BANC Ope rator)

Addre ss: 6001 S Stre e t, M.S. D105
City/State /Z ip Code Sacram e nto, CA 9 5817

Em ailAddre ss: m willis@ sm ud.org

Ph one : (9 16) 732-5451

FaxNo: (9 16) 732-7026
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CAISO

Nam e ofPrim ary

Re pre se ntative : Ms. Roni L. Re e se

Title : Sr. ContractsAnalyst

Addre ss: 250 Outcropping W ay

City/State /Z ip Code : Folsom , CA 9 5630

Em ailaddre ss: re gulatorycontracts@ caiso.com

Ph one : (9 16) 608-7027

Fax: (9 16) 608-729 2

Nam e ofAlte rnative

Re pre se ntative : Ch ristoph e rJ. Sible y

Title : Le ad ContractNe gotiator

Addre ss: 250 Outcropping W ay

City/State /Z ip Code : Folsom , CA 9 5630

Em ailaddre ss: csible y@ caiso.com

Ph one : (9 16) 608-7030

Fax: (9 16) 608-729 2
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Dynamic Transfer Balancing Authority Operating Agreement 

THIS DYNAMIC TRANSFER BALANCING AUTHORITY OPERATING AGREEMENT 
(“AGREEMENT”) is established this _9th_ day of _April_______, 2012_ and is 
accepted by and between: 

Balancing Authority of Northern California (“BANC”), a joint powers authority 
established pursuant to the laws of the State of California,

and

California Independent System Operator Corporation (“CAISO”), a California 
nonprofit public benefit corporation having a principal executive office located at such 
place in the State of California as the CAISO Governing Board may from time to time 
designate, currently 250 Outcropping Way, Folsom, California 95630.

The BANC and the CAISO are hereinafter referred to as the “Parties”.

Whereas:

A. The Parties named above operate Balancing Authority Areas.

B. The CAISO has determined that the pilot Pseudo-Tie program successfully 
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demonstrated the dynamic transfer of generating resources between adjacent 
Balancing Authority Areas and that this Agreement, and the associated CAISO 
Tariff revisions and additions, implement the features of the pilot pseudo-tie 
program.

C. The Parties wish to coordinate operation of dynamic transfers to satisfy North 
American Electric Reliability Corporation (“NERC”) and Western Electricity 
Coordinating Council (“WECC”) reliability standards and criteria and Good Utility 
Practice.

D. The Parties desire to implement an agreement to facilitate dynamic transfers 
from resources in their respective Balancing Authority Area.

E. The Parties wish to enter into this Agreement to establish the terms and 
conditions for the operation of the dynamic transfer functionality to include 
Dynamic Schedules and Pseudo-Tie arrangements between the Parties’ 
Balancing Authority Areas.

F. The Parties have certain statutory obligations under California law to maintain 
power system reliability.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants set forth herein, THE 
PARTIES AGREE as follows:

1. Term and Termination

1.1 Effective Date

This Agreement shall be effective as of the date set forth above, unless this 
Agreement is accepted for filing and made effective by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission (“FERC”) on some other date, if FERC filing is required, 
and shall continue in effect until terminated.

1.2 Termination

This Agreement may be terminated by either Party upon two (2) years written 
notice to the other Party or upon mutual consent of both Parties.  For entities 
subject to FERC jurisdiction, termination will be effective upon acceptance by 
FERC of notice of termination, if this Agreement has been filed with FERC, or 
two (2) years after the date of the notice of termination by a Party, if terminated in 
accordance with the requirements of FERC Order No. 2001 and related FERC 
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orders.  The CAISO shall timely file any required notice of termination with 
FERC.  The filing of the notice of termination by the CAISO with FERC will be
considered timely if: (1) the filing of the notice of termination is made after the 
preconditions for termination have been met, and the CAISO files the notice of 
termination with FERC within sixty (60) days after issuance of the notice of 
termination by a Party; or (2) the CAISO files the notice of termination with FERC 
in accordance with the requirements of FERC Order No. 2001.

2. Definitions

2.1 NERC/WECC Definitions

Except as defined below, terms and expressions used in this Agreement shall 
have the same meanings as those contained in the NERC Glossary of Terms 
Used in NERC Reliability Standards and the WECC Glossary of WECC Terms 
and Acronyms.

2.2 Specific Definitions

2.2.1 Attaining Balancing Authority Area:  The Balancing Authority Area where the 
output of a Pseudo-Tie generating unit is fully included for purposes of 
calculation of Area Control Error and meeting Balancing Authority Area load 
responsibilities. 

2.2.2 CAISO Dynamic Transfer Protocols:  The CAISO's Dynamic Transfer 
Protocols, which are set forth in Appendix M (Dynamic Scheduling Protocol) and 
Appendix N (Pseudo-Tie Protocol) of the CAISO Tariff.  

2.2.3 CAISO Tariff:  CAISO Operating Agreement, Protocols, and Tariff as amended 
from time to time, together with any appendices or attachments thereto.

2.2.4 Good Utility Practice:  Any of the practices, methods, and acts engaged in or 
approved by a significant portion of the electric utility industry in the WECC 
region during the relevant time period, or any of the practices, methods, and acts 
which, in the exercise of reasonable judgment in light of the facts known at the 
time the decision was made, could have been expected to accomplish the 
desired result at a reasonable cost consistent with good business practices, 
reliability, safety, and expedition.  Good Utility Practice is not intended to be any 
one of a number of the optimum practices, methods, or acts to the exclusion of 
all others, but rather to be acceptable practices, methods, or acts generally 
accepted in the region.

2.2.5 Native Balancing Authority Area:  The Balancing Authority Area where a 
Pseudo-Tie generating unit is physically interconnected to the electric grid. 
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2.2.6 Point of Contact:  A person or entity having the authority to receive and act 
upon scheduling or dispatch communications from the other Balancing Authority 
and available through a communications device mutually agreed upon on a 
24-hour, 7-day basis.

2.2.7 Scheduling Coordinator:  An entity certified by the CAISO for the purposes of 
undertaking the functions of: submitting bids or schedules for energy, generation, 
transmission losses, and ancillary services; coordinating generation; tracking, 
billing, and settling trades with other Scheduling Coordinators; submitting 
forecast information; paying the CAISO’s charges; and ensuring compliance with 
CAISO protocols.

2.2.8 System Resource:  "System Resource" is defined in the CAISO Tariff and, in 
the context of this Agreement, may include combinations of resources as 
described in the CAISO Dynamic Transfer Protocols.  

3. General

3.1 Purpose

This Agreement sets forth the requirements that must be satisfied by the Parties 
to support Scheduling Coordinators' and generating unit owners’ requests for 
implementation of dynamic transfer functionality and delivery of energy and 
energy associated with ancillary services to the respective Balancing Authority 
Area.  The requirements encompass technical (energy management system 
(“EMS”), automatic generation control (“AGC”), and communications), 
interchange scheduling, telemetry, and aspects of Balancing Authority Area 
operations.  Nothing in this Agreement is intended to interfere with the rights of 
an affected transmission owner or transmission operator in the BANC Balancing 
Authority Area to determine its own terms of service associated with the 
facilitation of dynamic transfer by BANC.  

3.2 NERC/WECC Operating Standards Observed

Nothing in this Agreement is intended to change, supersede, or alter either 
Party's obligations to abide by NERC and WECC reliability standards and 
policies and WECC criteria.

3.3 Applicable Standards

This Agreement incorporates, by reference, the CAISO Dynamic Transfer 
Protocols and Standards for Imports of Regulation. Where there is an 
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inconsistency between the CAISO’s Dynamic Transfer Protocols and Standards 
for Imports of Regulation and this Agreement, this Agreement will prevail to the 
extent of the inconsistency.

3.4 Communication

The Parties shall each operate and maintain a 24-hour, 7-day control center with 
real-time scheduling and control functions.  Appropriate control center staff will 
be provided by each Party who shall be responsible for operational 
communications and who shall have sufficient authority to commit and bind that 
Party.  The Parties shall jointly develop communication procedures necessary to 
support scheduling and dispatch functions relative to dynamic transfers.  The 
Parties agree to exchange operational contact information in a format to be
provided by the CAISO and completed as of the effective date of this Agreement.  
Each Party shall provide the other Party ten (10) calendar days advance notice of 
updates to its operational contact information for known changes, and as soon as 
practical, for unplanned changes.

4.  Dynamic Schedules of Imports and Exports

Should the Parties elect to support a Scheduling Coordinators’ request to 
implement dynamic scheduling functionality, all applicable operating, technical 
and business requirements set forth in Appendix M of the CAISO Tariff shall be 
satisfied, including but not limited to the following: 

4.1 Telecommunications Requirements 

The Parties shall establish and maintain real-time, redundant, diversely routed, 
communications links between the CAISO EMS and the BANC EMS, with the 
primary link utilizing the standard inter-control center communications protocol 
(“ICCP”) in accordance with the Applicable Standards for the for the dynamically 
scheduled resources listed in Schedule 1.

4.2 Telemetry

For each operating hour for which a dynamically scheduled resource is delivering 
energy, and/or energy associated with ancillary services to the receiving 
Balancing Authority Area, the Host Balancing Authority shall provide, via the 
ICCP communication links to the receiving Balancing Authority EMS, the data for 
each dynamically scheduled resource, as set forth in the Applicable Standards.

4.3. Interchange Scheduling Requirements
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4.3.1 Dynamic Schedules

The Parties shall coordinate the arrangements for dynamic interchange 
schedules for the delivery of energy to the respective Balancing Authority Area 
reflecting the dynamically scheduled resource's instantaneous energy production 
or allocation level and taking into account available transmission capacity and, in 
the case of BANC, the impact of dynamic interchange schedules on transmission 
owner(s) and transmission operator(s) within the BANC Balancing Authority 
Area.

4.3.2 Treatment of Area Control Error (“ACE”)

For Dynamic Scheduling, the Host Balancing Authority shall instantaneously 
compensate its AGC for the dynamically scheduled resource's energy output that 
is generated or allocated for establishing the dynamic schedule to the receiving 
Balancing Authority such that the dynamically scheduled resource energy 
production or allocation changes have an equal in magnitude and opposite in 
sign effect on the Host Balancing Authority's ACE. 

4.3.3 Integration of Dynamic Schedules

For each operating hour during which energy was dynamically scheduled for 
delivery to the receiving Balancing Authority Area, the Host Balancing Authority 
shall compute an integrated amount of interchange based on the dynamically 
scheduled resource's integrated energy production, by integrating the 
instantaneous dynamically scheduled resource production levels.  Such 
integrated MWH value shall be agreed to hourly by the real-time schedulers. 

4.3.4 Regulation Obligation

The Host Balancing Authority shall be responsible for regulation obligation for the 
portion of the dynamically scheduled resource’s output not dynamically 
scheduled into the receiving Balancing Authority Area in accordance with WECC 
and NERC reliability standards. 

4.3.5 Access to Information

The Parties agree to exchange information related to telemetry sent and received 
with respect to the delivery of energy (i) at the request of the other Party for 
purposes of after-the-fact interchange accounting or (ii) on demand for any other 
purpose.  
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4.3.6. Other Balancing Authority Responsibilities

4.3.6.1 Operational Jurisdiction

The Host Balancing Authority will have, at a minimum, the level of operational 
jurisdiction over the dynamically scheduled resource and the associated dynamic 
schedule that NERC and WECC vest in Host Balancing Authorities.  Such level 
of operational jurisdiction shall not exceed that necessary to meet applicable 
reliability standards.

4.3.6.2 E-Tagging

The Parties must support associated e-tagging as described in the CAISO 
Dynamic Transfer Protocols and deemed to be consistent with NERC and/or 
WECC requirements.

4.3.6.3 Real-Time Adjustments

The Host Balancing Authority Area for a dynamically transferred resource must 
have a means to manually override and/or otherwise adjust the dynamic signal 
for a dynamic schedule in real-time, if needed. 

4.3.6.4 Coordination with Other Balancing Authorities

The Balancing Authority Area hosting a dynamic resource must provide in 
real-time the instantaneous value of each dynamic schedule to every 
intermediary Balancing Authority Area through whose systems such dynamic 
schedule may be implemented to the receiving Balancing Authority.

4.4. Other

4.4.1 Losses

The Parties shall not be responsible for transmission losses caused by 
transmitting energy dynamically within or across the other Parties Balancing 
Authority Area.

4.4.2 Certification

Only CAISO-certified System Resource/Host Balancing Authority arrangements 
will be allowed to bid or self provide ancillary services in the CAISO’s ancillary 
services market through a CAISO-certified Scheduling Coordinator.

4.4.3 No Guarantee of Award
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Certification of a System Resource/Host Balancing Authority arrangement allows 
for bidding of energy and/or certain ancillary services into the CAISO market; it 
does not, however, guarantee selection of such bid.

4.4.4 Performance Assessment

The CAISO will monitor and measure dynamically imported ancillary services, 
whether bid or self-provided, against the performance benchmarks described in 
the CAISO Dynamic Scheduling Protocol.

4.4.5 Description of System Resources

Each dynamically scheduled System Resource permitted pursuant to this 
Agreement is described in Schedule 1.

4.4.6 Notifications

The Parties shall jointly develop methods for coordinating the notification of all 
affected scheduling entities within their respective Balancing Authority Areas 
regarding schedule changes in emergency or curtailment conditions.

5.  Pseudo-Ties

Should the Parties elect to support a Pseudo-Tie generator’s request to 
implement a Pseudo-Tie arrangement, the Parties shall comply with the 
applicable provisions of the Pseudo-Tie Protocol in Appendix N of the CAISO 
Tariff, including but not limited to the following:

5.1 Operation of Pseudo-Tie functionalities must comply with all applicable NERC 
and WECC reliability standards, policies, requirements, and guidelines regarding 
inter-Balancing Authority Area scheduling. A Pseudo-Tie must be registered as a 
“Point Of Delivery” (POD) on NERC’s Transmission Service Information Network 
(TSIN). All (off-system) static scheduling associated with Pseudo-Tie functionality 
must be consistent with NERC Reliability Standards for interchange scheduling 
and coordination.

5.2 The Parties will establish the terms of any Pseudo-Tie between the two 
Balancing Authority Areas, will specify the location of that Pseudo-Tie point, and 
will register that location as a point of delivery to the Attaining Balancing Authority 
Area.

5.3 All Energy transfers associated with a Pseudo-Tie generating unit must be 
electronically tagged (E-tagged).
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5.4 Unless a particular service is procured by the Pseudo-Tie generator from some 
other source, the Attaining Balancing Authority shall provide to a Pseudo-Tie 
generating unit all Balancing Authority services available to other generating 
units in the Attaining Balancing Authority Area, which may include the auxiliary 
load equipment needs of the Pseudo-Tie generating unit, provided firm 
transmission service is reserved across the transmission path from the CAISO 
Intertie to the Pseudo-Tie generating unit.

5.5 The Parties, in conjunction with the affected Participating Transmission Owner, 
or, in the case of BANC, affected transmission owner(s) and transmission 
operator(s) within the BANC Balancing Authority Area and the owner of the 
Pseudo-Tie generating unit will develop a coordinated operating procedure 
outlining the agreed upon framework among all parties for the operation of a 
Pseudo-Tie of the generating unit out of the CAISO Balancing Authority Area, 
and to facilitate the continued delivery of Energy and Ancillary Services from a 
Pseudo-Tie generating unit into the CAISO Balancing Authority Area to the 
desired delivery points in the event the primary contract path is unavailable or 
curtailed.

5.6 All applicable communication and telemetry requirements of the WECC, the 
CAISO, and a Pseudo-Tie generating unit’s Native Balancing Authority Area 
regarding generating units and inter-Balancing Authority Area Interties must be 
satisfied. These requirements include the requirements of Appendix M applicable 
to Dynamic Schedules of imports and the requirements of the CAISO Tariff 
applicable to generating units in the CAISO Balancing Authority Area. 

5.7 Proper incorporation of the dynamic signal into all involved Balancing Authority 
Areas’ ACE equations will be required.

5.8 Should there be any need or requirement, whether operational or procedural, for 
the CAISO or the Balancing Authority for the Attaining Balancing Authority Area 
to make real-time adjustments to the CAISO’s inter-Balancing Authority Area 
schedules at the pre-existing CAISO Intertie associated with the Pseudo-Tie 
generating unit (including curtailments), the dynamic transfer from the 
Pseudo-Tie generating unit shall be treated in the same manner as any CAISO 
Interchange Schedule at that pre-existing CAISO Intertie, and in accordance with 
any applicable operating instructions from any affected Participating 
Transmission Owner.

5.9 Each Pseudo-Tie generating unit permitted pursuant to this Agreement is 
described in Schedule 2.
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6. Liability

6.1 Uncontrollable Forces

An Uncontrollable Force means any act of God, labor disturbance, act of the 
public enemy, war, insurrection, riot, fire, storm, flood, earthquake, explosion, any 
curtailment, order, regulation or restriction imposed by governmental, military or 
lawfully established civilian authorities, or any other cause beyond the 
reasonable control of a Balancing Authority which could not be avoided through 
the exercise of Good Utility Practice.  

Neither Party will be considered in default of any obligation under this Agreement 
or liable to the other for direct, indirect, and consequential damages if prevented 
from fulfilling that obligation due to the occurrence of an Uncontrollable Force.  
Neither Party will be considered in default of any obligation under this Agreement 
to the extent caused by any act, or failure to act, of any intermediary Balancing 
Authority.

In the event of the occurrence of an Uncontrollable Force, which prevents either 
Party from performing any obligations under this Agreement, the affected entity 
shall not be entitled to suspend performance of its obligations in any greater 
scope or for any longer duration than is required by the Uncontrollable Force.  
The Parties shall each use its best efforts to mitigate the effects of such 
Uncontrollable Force, remedy its inability to perform, and resume full 
performance of its obligations hereunder.
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6.2 Liability To Third Parties 

Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, nothing in this Agreement shall be 
construed or deemed to confer any right or benefit on, or to create any duty to, or 
standard of care with reference to any third party, or any liability or obligation, 
contractual or otherwise, on the part of the CAISO or the BANC.

6.3 Liability Between the Parties 

The Parties’ duties and standard of care with respect to each other, and the 
benefits and rights conferred on each other, shall be no greater than as explicitly 
stated herein.  Neither Party, its directors, officers, employees, or agents, shall be 
liable to the other Party for any loss, damage, claim, cost, charge, or expense, 
whether direct, indirect, or consequential, arising from the Party’s performance or 
nonperformance under this Agreement, except for a Party’s gross negligence, or 
willful misconduct. 

7. Miscellaneous

7.1 Assignments

Either Party to this Agreement may assign its obligations under this Agreement, 
with the other Party’s prior written consent.  Such consent shall not be 
unreasonably withheld.

Obligations and liabilities under this Agreement shall be binding on the successors 
and assigns of the Parties.  No assignment of this Agreement shall relieve the 
assigning Party from any obligation or liability under this Agreement arising or 
accruing prior to the date of assignment.

7.2 Notices

Any notice, demand, or request which may be given to or made upon either Party 
regarding this Agreement shall be made in writing and unless otherwise stated or 
agreed shall be made to the representative of the other Party indicated in Schedule 
3 and shall be deemed properly served, given, or made:  (a) upon delivery if 
delivered in person, (b) five (5) days after deposit in the mail if sent by first class 
United States mail, postage prepaid, (c) upon receipt of confirmation by return 
facsimile if sent by facsimile, or (d) upon delivery if delivered by prepaid 
commercial courier service.  A Party must update the information in Schedule 3 
relating to its address as that information changes.  Such changes shall not 
constitute an amendment to this Agreement. 
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7.3 Waivers

Any waiver at any time by either Party of its rights with respect to any default under 
this Agreement, or with respect to any other matter arising in connection with this 
Agreement, shall not constitute or be deemed a waiver with respect to any 
subsequent default or matter arising in connection with this Agreement.  Any delay 
short of the statutory period of limitations, in asserting or enforcing any right under 
this Agreement, shall not constitute or be deemed a waiver of such right.

7.4 Governing Law and Forum

Subject to Section 7.4, this Agreement shall be deemed to be a contract made 
under and for all purposes shall be governed by and construed in accordance with 
the laws of the State of California.  The Parties irrevocably consent that any legal 
action or proceeding arising under or relating to this Agreement shall be brought in 
any of the following forums, as appropriate: a court of the State of California or any 
federal court of the United States of America located in the State of California or, 
where subject to its jurisdiction, before the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission.  No provision of this Agreement shall be deemed to waive the right 
of any Party to protest, or challenge in any manner, whether this Agreement, or 
any action or proceeding arising under or relating to this Agreement, is subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission.

7.5 Consistency with Federal Laws and Regulations

(a) Nothing in this Agreement shall compel any person or federal entity to: (1) 
violate federal statutes or regulations; or (2) in the case of a federal agency, to 
exceed its statutory authority, as defined by any applicable federal statutes, 
regulations, or orders lawfully promulgated thereunder.  If any provision of this 
Agreement is inconsistent with any obligation imposed on any person or federal 
entity by federal law or regulation to that extent, it shall be inapplicable to that 
person or federal entity.  No person or federal entity shall incur any liability by 
failing to comply with any provision of this Agreement that is inapplicable to it by 
reason of being inconsistent with any federal statutes, regulations, or orders 
lawfully promulgated thereunder; provided, however, that such person or federal 
entity shall use its best efforts to comply with the CAISO Tariff to the extent that 
applicable federal laws, regulations, and orders lawfully promulgated thereunder 
permit it to do so.

(b) If any provision of this Agreement requiring any person or federal entity to 
give an indemnity or impose a sanction on any person is unenforceable against a 
federal entity, the CAISO shall submit to the Secretary of Energy or other 
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appropriate Departmental Secretary a report of any circumstances that would, but 
for this provision, have rendered a federal entity liable to indemnify any person or 
incur a sanction and may request the Secretary of Energy or other appropriate 
Departmental Secretary to take such steps as are necessary to give effect to any 
provisions of this Agreement that are not enforceable against the federal entity.

7.6 Severability

If any term, covenant, or condition of this Agreement or the application or effect of 
any such term, covenant, or condition is held invalid as to any person, entity, or 
circumstance, or is determined to be unjust, unreasonable, unlawful, imprudent, or 
otherwise not in the public interest by any court or government agency of 
competent jurisdiction, then such term, covenant, or condition shall remain in force 
and effect to the maximum extent permitted by law, and all other terms, covenants, 
and conditions of this Agreement and their application shall not be affected 
thereby, but shall remain in force and effect and the parties shall be relieved of 
their obligations only to the extent necessary to eliminate such regulatory or other 
determination unless a court or governmental agency of competent jurisdiction 
holds that such provisions are not separable from all other provisions of this 
Agreement.

7.7 Section Headings

Section headings provided in this Agreement are for ease of reading and are not 
meant to interpret the text in each Section.

7.8 Amendments

7.8.1 This Agreement may be amended from time to time by the mutual 
agreement of the Parties in writing.  Amendments that are subject to FERC 
approval shall not take effect until FERC has accepted such amendments for filing 
and has made them effective.  Notwithstanding the forgoing, Schedules 1 and 2 
may be amended from time to time solely by the mutual agreement of the Parties 
in writing and such changes shall not require the approval of FERC to become 
effective.  

7.8.2 Nothing contained herein shall be construed as affecting in any way the 
right of the Parties to unilaterally make application to FERC for a change in the 
rates, terms and conditions of this Agreement under Section 205 of the FPA and 
pursuant to FERC’s rules and regulations promulgated thereunder; provided that 
each Party shall have the right to protest any such filing by the other Party and to 
participate fully in any proceeding before FERC in which such modifications may 
be considered.  Nothing in this Agreement shall limit the rights of the Parties or of 
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FERC under Sections 205 or 206 of the FPA and FERC’s rules and regulations 
thereunder, except to the extent that the Parties otherwise mutually agree as 
provided herein.

7.9 Counterparts

This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts at different times, 
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which, taken together, 
shall constitute one and the same Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be duly 
executed on behalf of each by and through their authorized representatives as of the 
date first written above.

California Independent System Operator Corporation

By:     ____________________________________________ 

Name:_Eric J. Schmitt________________________________

Title: _Vice President, Operations______________________

Date: _April 9, 2012__________________________________

Balancing Authority of Northern California

By:      ____________________________________________ 

Name:_James C. Feider______________________________

Title: _General Manager______________________________

Date: _4-5-12_______________________________________
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SCHEDULE 1

DESCRIPTION OF DYNAMIC SCHEDULING RESOURCES

[Section 4.4.5]

A. Dynamic Scheduling System Resources Into the CAISO Balancing 
Authority Area

System Resource ID:

Description of System 
Resource(s): 

Regulation Up

PMax Values:

RANCHO_2_SMUDSYSDYN

System Resource as used in this 
Agreement means all of the supply 
resources identified in Schedule 1 of the 
Market Efficiency Enhancement Agreement 
between Sacramento Municipal Utility 
District (“SMUD”) and the CAISO (“MEEA”) 
and the supply resource’s respective 
distribution factors as determined pursuant 
to Schedule 2 of the MEEA, as these 
schedules may be amended from time to 
time. 

125 MW

CAISO Intertie: Rancho Seco 230-kV interconnection at the 
Rancho Seco Substation

Host Balancing Authority 
Area:

Balancing Authority Area of Northern 
California

Intermediary Balancing 
Authority Areas:

N/A
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SCHEDULE 2

PSEUDO-TIE GENERATING UNIT, PSEUDO TIE Technical Information 

NATIVE and ATTAINING BALANCING AUTHORITY AREA Information

[Section 5.9]

A. Pseudo-Tie Out of CAISO Balancing Authority Area

Pseudo Tie Location Registered TNAME:  NML230

Location: New Melones Substation, 230 
kV

Pseudo Generating Unit Generator Name: New Melones Power 
Plant 

Capacity: 384 MW at 1.00 pf

Pmax: 384 MW

Attaining Balancing Authority Area
BANC Balancing Authority Area

Native Balancing Authority Area CAISO Balancing Authority Area

Existing Contract United States Department of Energy
Western Area Power Administration
Central Valley Project, California
Contract with Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company For Transmission Service For 
New Melones, Western Contract No. 
8-07-20-P0004, PG&E First Revised Rate 
Schedule FERC No. 60.

Pseudo-Tie Into the CAISO Balancing Authority Area
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Pseudo Tie Location Registered TNAME:  OBN230

Location:  Sutter Substation 230kV
Pseudo-Tie Generating Unit Generator Name: Sutter Energy Center

Combined Cycle

Capacity: 572 MW,     Pmax: 525 MW

Resource ID:  Sutter_2_PL1X3

Attaining Balancing Authority Area
CAISO Balancing Authority Area

Native Balancing Authority Area BANC Balancing Authority Area

Intertie TRCYPP_2_TESLA
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SCHEDULE 3

NOTICES

[Section 7.2]

Balancing Authority of Northern California

Name of Primary
Representative: James Feider

Title: General Manager

Company: Balancing Authority of Northern California

Address: 6201 S Street, M.S. B408

City/State/Zip Code Sacramento, CA  95817

Email Address: jimcfeider@gmail.com

Phone: (916) 732-6346

Fax No: N/A

Name of Primary
Representative: Vicken Kasarjian 

Title: Director, Grid Planning and Operations

Company: Sacramento Municipal Utility District (BANC Operator)

Address: 6001 S Street, M.S. D109

City/State/Zip Code: Sacramento, CA 95817

Email Address: vkasarj@smud.org

Phone: (916) 732-5727

Fax No: (916) 732-7026

Name of Primary
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Representative: C. Anthony Braun

Title: General Counsel

Company: Braun Blaising McLaughlin, P.C

Address: 915 L Street, Suite 1270

City/State/Zip Code: Sacramento, CA 95814

Email Address: braun@braunlegal.com

Phone: (916) 326-4449

Fax No: (916) 441-4068

Name of Alternative

Representative: Richard Buckingham

Title: Principal Power Contracts Specialist

Company: SMUD (BANC Operator)

Address: 6001 S Street, M.S. D105

City/State/Zip Code Sacramento, CA 95817

Email Address: rbuckin@smud.org

Phone: (916) 732-7027

Fax No: (916) 732-7026
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Name of Alternative

Representative: Mark Willis

Title: Supervisor, Power Operations Engineering.

Company: SMUD (BANC Operator)

Address: 6001 S Street, M.S. D105
City/State/Zip Code Sacramento, CA 95817

Email Address: mwillis@smud.org

Phone: (916) 732-5451

Fax No: (916) 732-7026
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CAISO

Name of Primary

Representative: Ms. Roni L. Reese

Title: Sr. Contracts Analyst

Address: 250 Outcropping Way

City/State/Zip Code: Folsom, CA  95630

Email address: regulatorycontracts@caiso.com

Phone: (916) 608-7027

Fax: (916) 608-7292

Name of Alternative

Representative: Christopher J. Sibley

Title: Lead Contract Negotiator 

Address: 250 Outcropping Way

City/State/Zip Code: Folsom, CA  95630

Email address: csibley@caiso.com

Phone: (916) 608-7030

Fax: (916) 608-7292
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